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BOARD AND EDUCÂTION.

MISS PEDDIE'S SEMINARY FOR YOUNC 'LADIES,
iý> PHILLIP'S SQUARE, MONTREAL.

The situation of this Sehool is pleasant and airy ;and Mjiss peddie, assis ted by efficient Teachers

is prepared to afford every facility for the ftttainmeflt of a solid and liberal Engiish Education.

Board and Tuition in English ............... $45 per terni.

The Summer Terni commences 16th April.

Circulars will be forwarded on application.

KINGAN & KINLOCH,
GENERAL WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CORNER OF ST. PETER AND ST. SACRAMENT STS.,

MONTREAL.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON &00.,
DRY GxOODS,

Nos. 33 & 35 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

MONVtEAL.

Girey Cotton, English and Scotch isih Linens, Silks,
White Shirtinlgs, Tweed, 1 loves and Hosiery, Lace Goodi,

jeane Stripes, Canadian do., do., Straw Rats and Bon- Artificial Flowers,

Prints, Doeskins, nets, Men's and Boys, caps

Fancy Flannels, Cloths, ILadies' Manties, Small Wares, &c.

Dress Goods, Bags and Baggiflg, Shawls,

PRIZE ESSAY.
SEVERAh, Gentlemen, Members of both Branches of the Presbyterian Chuircli, offer $200 FOR

kJTHE BEST ESSAY ON , 'THE UNION 0F PRESBYTERIANS 1N CANADA, wilh special

rsference to the advantages and practictbiity of sach o Union, and the best milhod of brin ging il

Essays flot to exceed 40 pages Demy octavo, la Long Primer Type, wiitten in a legible hand

on foolscap paper, on one sîde only, and tobe sent in by the Fîrst day of April, 1867; the success-

fuI one being the property of the Committee, and to be used for publication. Allothers returned

at the risk of the authors.
The ahindicators who have conselnted to act, are:
11ev. Dr. Cook, Quebec - Rey. Dr. Taylor, and 11ev. Mfr. McVicar, 'Montreal ;Alexander

>Iorris, M.P.P., Barrister, 'Perth, G.W.; F. W . Torrance, Barrister, liontreai.
Eýssaya are to bc distinguished by a Motto, whirh wiil also bc written on a sealed envelope

enclosiug the real name and v.ddress of the nuthor, and sent in by the ist of April, 1867, to

ALEXANDER WALKER, Esq. or
F. W. TORRANCE, Eîq.



MlIONTREAL OCEAN

'STEASHIP.>1É CGMPMANI
UNDER CONTRACT WITH THE GOVERNMENT OP CANADA

For the CONVEYANCE of the

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS.
1866-7. WINTERARRANGEMENTS, 1866-7.

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY, AND LIVERPOOL.

This Compainy's MAIL LINE is composed of the undernoted First-Class, Fu11-Poweredi Clyde-
Bult, Double-E ogine Iron Steamships.

NESTORIAN..... -ý...... 2700 Tons,...Building.
AUSTRIAN ............ 2700 c .... t
HIBERNIAN ............. 2434 1 ".....Capt. DUTTON, R.N..
NOVA-SCOTIAN ........ 2300 . .Capt. .WYLIE.
2NORTR-AMERICAN ... 1784 ". .apt. KERR.
DAMASCUS ............ 1300 . .Catpt. WATT.
BELGIAN ............... 2434 '....Capt. BROW m.
PERUVIAN ............. 2600 le.....Capt. BÂLLAN<TINE.
MORAVIAN ............. 2650 il.....Capt. AITON.

SAILING PROM LIVERPOOL EVERY THURSDÂY,

FROM1 PORTLAIND EVERY SATURDÂY,
Callingat LOUGH POYLE to receive oni board and land Maia and Passengers to and

from Londonderry.

GLASGOW UNE. 0F STEAMSBIPS,
ST. GEORGE........... 1468 Tong .... Capt. SMITH, R.N.R.
ST. ANDREW ........... 1432 ....... Capt. SCOTT.

ST. PATRICK .......... 1207 ".....Capt. TnociK5.
ST. DAVID .............. 1600 ".....Capt. AIRn.

SÂILING BETWEEN THE CLYDE AND PORTLAND
AND N~EW YORK.

SAt intervals throughout the season of isnter navigation,

The Steamers of the MAIL LINE are intended to be despatched from Portland as
undernoted:

BELGIAN ............... 2nd March, 1867, NOVA 13COTIAN ... ]th Mareb, 18G7.
PERIJVIAN.........Otli ei ýe NORTII AMERICAN.;...23rd 9

MORAVIAN. ao ........... thl Marcb, 1867.

RATES OP PASSAGE FR077 PORITLAND. TO LONDONDERRY, OR LIVERPOOL

CAnIN. . .$76 to 85. a cor I11STEERAGÉ . . . . .. $30 to 50.

A~N EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIEO ON BOARD EACW VESSEL,

Berths flot seciredl util paid for. For Freight or other particulars. apply to

1-1. & A. ALLAN,
Coriier or Youville and Comiion Strets,

Dec> 1800. MONTREAL.



THE PIIESB YTERJAN.
MIARCH, 1867.

È CORRESPONDENCE
bas been -oing on for a
short tirne ini our coluinns

~ regarding the decision of the
.~j~~""'~ ynod in certain ca-ei

which Mlýinizters have been
inuluctedl in the absence of n

'~, <uora of Pre:Fbytcry. One
oftecorreýsiontdenis a

mnade labourcd and long re-
seareixes into the Acts of Svno)d. to find out
in whnt a quorumi of I>rcsbytery consist-s,
resemblin- in titis respectth Ui ar 'Who
axnuscd Ilimsýel? withi

-I: Sccking tvater in un crnpty weil.
Draiig ilt cznptj buckcts ruit uf
- nothing ;'!

and not beîng able to find a definition of
wbiat a quorum is in t'ie sourres nvaîaaible
tb im, lbc declares Uiere is no definition,
antd flint auy number-evca Once -sup-
pose from, his lctter-nay constitute a Pros-
bytery. Norw apart froni lair at zil2 it is
surcly apparent to every mani of comnion
sen--., thut there muust lic -ornie proportion
bctwctn those who undertake Io administer
Io laws undcr which l>resbyteries nct. as

for instance, in the ordination or a Minis-
1er, and the total numnler of the Prsby-
te:y. It would lie simply absurd for a
couple of men rnles, who mi-ght happen to
bic Iaymcn, to tacet, cive dehlvernce ixpon
some xnost important point afîecting thc
'wlarer of cxey ouregation within the

*bounds of' the 1'rebytery, record tlicir de-
ci!ion on tflic minutes, and enforco itagaiust
the unanlînous opinion of ail the Other
inemberz. Y et tiis mrust bic the resuit of
*rnxymnTg to iLs ]C.*timatc Conclusion, thc
rgument to whicb wc bave rcfczTeýd Thîc

is a growing laxit3 in soute Ir-byteries ln
jaring out Ico lairs of thc Churcli, and

lu somt casis. thc prôcce of induction is
lurried through in sucli uttcr forgetfiilness
of zbc rcasons fur which a delayr was inter-
woed btwecn ci succssive step. tînt it
almost appe=m as ir before long ic rcd-

ing o? the cd jet declaring a charge vacant.
mli be followed ini thc --uie brealli by al
te prelimniaies O? preparing -.1 eau, hav-

in1 it moderited 1; n,.d the-çirbole busintess-,
djrn to, the convcnîional liand shaking of
tçclcouie to the ncwly ordained minister,
eoncluded before the people kno-w whlat
thecy are about. Uîîrezasonable and vexa-
tious dclays shoiild lie avoided, but a pro-
lier. decorous and deliberate consider-tion
on tic part of pastor and people cannot

WttSafcty lie diqpen:sed 'wiîli. It is for
the intercst of botb that delays arc intend-
ed:; it is for the intere:-t of neither that
their observance shou!d bie nbandoned.

For the information of mnany iro are
flot aciluaintcd iitith fi act, it may bce
nentioncd that our Churcli Courts, like

any other Courts. arc guided by unwritten,
as well as by irritten law. It is to fuis
unirritten law that ire mnust turn, vîhen
questions.b-uchi as that regarding a quorum
arnse. It is trme, that sometizves a declar-
atory net is passed wIen grave douis exist

Ias to the practice that should bic followed;
Iand it would bic nothin- unusual werc Uic
Sýynoci ta deflue authoritatively. what a
quorum is. It no doulit meanut originally
a majority of Uic Prcýsbytcry, or to followJPrincipal C.-unpbcll's thcory, a xnajoiy of
thec ministers o? the Presçbytcry. In P>ar-
dovan, trho is MI: authority ln a matter of
titis kind, wil lic found in B. L Title 12 'scilo? bis 4"Collections and Observa-Jtiens,' thec following : " The Directorv for
goverriment saith, that to perforni any
eLfc1icl nct o? go-ernîr.ent or ordination,

t tre shil bce prcsent nt lcast a ffajom-part
or thc ministers or Uic irbole classis, Uic
tern îssis liig used on the continent as

theequvalntof resytey.A majority
bas not licen in-çistd on for a consindemblle
period, but Uic emaice numbler hceld to lic
sufficient lu any Prcshyterian Churcx is,
two ininistets and a ruling eider. The
stop taken by Uic Synod in censuring tic
Pmbytery o? Montrcal for irrcglarity,



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

when ordinlationi was bestowcd by a sinaller bysaie who talk conteniptuously of old
n'ber than thrce, was, therefore, the only fogeyism, &c., and who can sc no danger

constitutionai course that could have been froin giving up ail rule whatever, at th(-
followed, and it is to bc hoped, that irre- bidding o? their own whims and fancies.
euiarities which have beei. gradually creep.- Lt is for thie highcst Court of aur Church
ing into the practice of many of the Prcs- to sc that the laws of the Church arc en-
byteries o? the Church, rnay be stcrnly re- Iforccd, so that every thing shall ho donc
buked and put an end to. The benefits of!C decenfly and in order."
proper safeguards.are very lightly estiniated

ofisu out 6!iirtk.

ANNUAL MISSIONARY 31EETISGS 0F
TUE PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.

At Heminingford, Russeltown Flats, and
'N. Georgetown, there was no meeting hcld
owing to a violent snow-stormn which rendercd
the ronds impassable. On ilie fourtb ercining,
January 10th, tht deputation rencbed

BKUCURPGL-Thc meeting here ws.s good;
ont af ils iaost interesting features being the
large number of young people who were pre-
sent. It was presidcd over by tht pastar, Mr.
.McDonald, and was addrcssed by Mr. Croil,
who spolce nt great length, and with rnost
happy effcct1 and by Per. Joshua Fraser, who
improved the opportunity of urging upon the
ycung their duty to the Church and tht world.
The meeting was altagether an excecdingly
interesting one, and left a good impression upon
the people. The collection nxnaunted ta M5.45,
which is ta bc supplementcdl by coliclors vrho
wcrc sppointtd ta visit the members at their
hanses. Thtis lutter is a stop ini the right
direction, and should bc follawed by ail the
cangregttions.

LAPRuiRiz-Tht meeting was hcld here on
tht al'cernoon of Monday the 4tli Fcbrunry. It
was presided oirer Iy the ordaincd 3fissionary
of the field, Mr. Barr. ZShort and stirring
speeches wcrc made by Mr. Croil, Rey. Joshua
Fraser, Rer. R. Camnpbell, Rer. A. Paton, and
3fr. W. Black. Tht meeting, though small, was
animated by tht right spirit. The collection
amannted to $6 07. Most kind sentiments
wcre expresscdl by tht speakers and congre-
gat:on, towards Nr. Bair. In this inost
inîsresting and important mission field, Mr.
Barr bas proved himself a most faithfil,
earnest and successfül missionary, and it is
probable that before long steps trill bc taken
for his permanent settlement in tbis place. On
the eTcning of the samo day, the meeting was
held in

ST. Mnrs Cnvtcn., POr- S-t. CuRs:s.
-Tbi3 meeting was tht besi that was held in
the Presbytery, and in cv stase wwc n com-
plete success. Mr. i.?raser occupied the chair,
and Rer. W. C. Clarke opcncd with devotion-
ai exorcises. Mr. Crcil spoko in bis usual
happy and practical mutiner. liewas fallowed
by Rer. Dr. Jenkins. who, in a mast cloquent
addrtss, urgel the clainis af %hc Frenchl Mis-
aion azd the Presbytery Raone Mission. Rer.
Dr. Irving, of Knof's Church, C. P., spoke next
3z considerab!e lcngth. le delivered a moet

poxverful and interesting address an tht gent-
rai missionary cause, urging it upon tht
church in the tiro-fold claim af duty snd

*interest. Fire-minute speeches of pith and peint
werc then ronde by Rer. liew-rîe. Clarke and
Campbell. The meeting was mast agreeably
varicd by saine beautiful antheins and hymus
sung by tht choir in superiar style. This is an
elentent in aur Slissionary meetings whiclh
should ha more attended ta thau it generally
is. Tht collection amoanted ta $13.05. Oa
tho following cvening, tht meeting was held in

Ser. GAniREL Cnruaciu-On accounit or the
excessive incleniency af tht weather, the
attendance was flot large. 31r. Campbtell
opencd and presided aver the meeting. Tht
principal point of interest in this meeting iras
tht elaborate nnd valuable lecture delivered br
Mfr. Croil upon the history af tbis, and tht
other Presbyterian churches af the city.
This lecture appears in full in tht Presbyterian
tItis month, and will, without doubt, ba read
with inîcrest by all uts rendors. Short speeches
were nfteewards made by Rer. Dr. Jeniin,
Pa.on, and Clarkec. Tht collection amaunted
ta 9 On Wednesday erening tht meeting
was held in

Se. AN-DRsies Ciitr.ct-Rev. Dr. Mathieson
*prtsidcd, and condnctedl the derotional execi-
ses. On Ibis occasion,Mir. Ceoil delivcred a rally
claquent addr&-, full cf common sense, p-uc-
titai thanght and missionaey zeal. Ht showed
that froin tht ciecunistauces af this country,
we wcre essentially a Missionatuy church and
*that tht rcsponsibiiîy of church extension
rcsted in a vcry large measure upon those whe,
as in [St- Panus and St- Andrew*s4, possesse'i
tht gold and tht Eilv-er. goe irs follawzid in a
very happy manner by Dr. Jenkins and Mfr.
Patan. Thtis iras a joint meeting af St. Pau''
and St. Andrcw*s congregnti'ons. Tht collec-
tion amountd te $46.

PRFSBYTERY 0F OTTAWA.
T ht usuil quarterly meeting of this court

iras held in St. Ainurcw*s Church, OtUawit, on
i Wednesday, the ninth day af January.

Sedeen n-Tht Rer. W. T. Canning,.NModees-
~tor itht fiers. De. Spence, J. Sinclair, J. Sicirc-
righ;ý J. B3. Mullan, andi S. C. Smnith.

Tht Rer. Il. Camera;, of Ross and West-
:meatb, bcing peescrnt, iras cordially inriteti to
take part in tht deliberations af tItis Court.
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Ridera' commissions, frein Ottawatind Cum-i
berlandi, ivere rendi andi sustaineti.

The Treasurer, j. SierverighIt, Of the Pre3by-
tery's Home -Mission Scbleme, haviug rttid iris
financial reliort, il ias niovcd by S. C. Smith,
secondeti by Dr. Spence, ansd unanirnous!S
agreeti ta, "liant this report be receireti."

Tite follovwig is tlie linancial statement for
the j'ast ye.ar

Fron mainrva....17 fr2 To 1'ritisinsg . <0
31 ,untain .... fi<jKO 'Trnrg. c'cpessm-5
oxfoVrd 31iWI. 2 2 orf qktnluii ... 17 (1()

Im~ap'3Iifis * I5 1 * )i. oit i-ilver.. 4 251

Souti t;ulvtr 714) rlt.....7<~
llulitly.......... ti'u :X tgjrP -
Uliclis,,,,,sd .:;. -Ji luii . . %lot

Chvbea.5 (mi

Bjalance in lrea'irtr"- h:în.l-............. S

It vras ioreti iar 31r. Sieverigit, secondeti
iby 31r. Siniiii, aux-I agrc-ed to, -"tisai fori-fîre
doUiars be giveu froi ibisz i'resli% tervs Ilime
Mission Fustid ta the llei. IL J. 1' riiivc'a, for
bis services as mieio:arv in l>ortln.nd during
ilit vear Is;,an piilai of 'c"Freont whiich
jndginent l)r. Sience cntered Isis clis':ent, whiclî
is au follows : -Ttisit insasanucis as the Iirv. IL.
J. l'orthwick is nut a recugsisset niissionary
vrithin Ilhe bousids cf liais P'resbývterv ;and inl-
asauels as tt funds -, .illctcd unîder*tire titis-i
pices of time 3lissirunary .Association, anti by the
autborilv cf l'resbycry, ivere intezidect toineet
thc present wirsis of oui rnissiosiary stations, it
would be a misalipication of the funis of the
Association ta imiake any grant tn Mr. lluri a-
irick.

The Presbvterv haviaig resolved to holti mis-
sionary meeings ibis winter in nil the congre-
gatians iritii tieir boutis, andi laving rc-
appointeti the Conamittee on -arrangements, tlle
coarcaci of that comanitce, Iltle R. J. C.
Smith, laid lapon the table the schactie cf meet-
ings at the diffcrcnît churches.

Dri. Spcnce broughr under the notice cf the
Prcsbytcry tse subjret ofesttblishingsmission
in the Lotwer Town, Ottawa, including the Til-
lage of Newr Fdinburgh:- andi in doing se,
staîtid thai hie land land a risit from the Rev.
James Bell. ai liatdington, Scoiandt, in the
xnontb of Sepiemaber last, anti that lue Lad very
kintily premiseti t0 bring this mattcr under the
imotice af the Colonial Commuttet, in the hope
that that body irould appoint a nisz-ionary- ta
occupy tht field J'or a lime, in the belief thnt
befort long a congregation rnigbî bc formed
which vrouiti bc scl(-sustainiag.

Tht Prcsbytery having hecard Dr. Speace7c
statcacnt, il mas inoved by Mr. 3lullnn,
secondcd bir Mr. Sinclair. and ngrced te, IlThat
the Plresbitecry approre'of the step taken in
communîvaîîng Trilta NIr. Beell on the subject cf
a mission in scompe suitable lacalily in the
Lowcr Towa, includiag tht village of Newr
U.dnburgh, agrce ta sanuction the cstablislamext
of tht saine, and ititiarLce Dr. Silence ta cor-
rreçpond with tht Convcaer or the Colonial
Comnittte, ar any otlher parties. as may In
detmtd proper. mtth tht vîi of earrying oui
lIbis matter ta a sssccrcssful IciainitiOn.Y

The PresbyteryfLirther resoîrve, "I hat, in the
event of the services of an ellicient, xissionary
being obtained froin the Colonial Coxamittic,
they will take mensures to secure a site and
ercet a temportcry vhurcba in the Lowcr Town.

3lessrs. iziiitli and S1ieveriglit dissented frein
the jutimacut, Ijecause lihal, inasatnuch, as no
effort lias been mande by the l'resbyîv-ry of Ot-
taiwa towards churchi L*xlfnsiof in the nictro-
polis ; and inasfl4ucli as Ille peoffle belonging
te the Clmurch of Scotland in Ottawam are alii-
dantly able te support a second ininister vrilla-
ont external nid, il is not desirable ai preseat
ta imake açîtication to the Colonial Coummnittec
fur a inissinnn-ry.

Tite l>rcsbytery Lasiructet ieir clerk to cor-
re.szloozd with th(- NMissionnrv Asoci:titun of
qtnctrz*: collvcgu., X i:gstous, a nient obtaiîi:îg
îlme s-rviccv5 ut I, t.-tuchist duriti- tbu eusuiii
suininer.

.%Ir. Sitcvcriglit gave notice ilal: i the next,
ordisîary rnt-liig, lie vôîsld inortv that this
J'resbymcry do orerture tise Synod Io considrr
the. lrupàricty of a union aitiong Ille l'rvcsby-
lerian Cliurd.sc,; of Canada".

Tit esbrr ;jone their nest mieeting
tu take place in Oujxwn on lime second Wedzies-

dayv Of .1y, lit îcn<.'ctock, X.. ni whlichi public
intintatima was mnade, andi tîuis dict 'vas closed
%wiiî lirayer.

TIIE PIIE53lYTHRIY 0F KINGSTONS.

Tis Presbytery ield its qllarterly meeting
-il ;lltzrlleu th fimrsi tVednesday of February.

Stcrunt.-ltev. %%. M. Inglis, nioderator;
Malker. Neill, 11k)l. Porteous, iBicliau, 31c-
('nul, -anid Dr. Iluisher, andi Oco. ŽCilson andi
John Clark, Esquire:s, eiders.

Tite minutes of former meveting were rend and
scustainrd.

Tite usual routine business wis tisca traits-
ac:ed ; naimr -whicb

31r. Gardien, wlîo liand for the last ten years
laern labouring -as n misssonarY witls ranch ac-
ceptance andi success ir Ma-rrnora, was re-
cnî,ga.

The Secetari of the Examining Conimittee,
and the Trtasurci of the Prcsbylery <31r.
Inglis), prescntcd their reports, 'which wcre
adopteti.

The Rev. %Vin. «Walker, nti Gco. Neilson,
Esq., vrerc appointed assessars, to nt il a
NMr. McCaul. in the formation of a kirk session.

A sc!icanco arranging the dateS, &c., of the
Presbytery's nlissionary xneetsngz, Was sub-
initteid but ne definite action taken tapon it.

Rev. 111. Be))l asked, and obtaînet, Icare of
absence for limite montirs.

A discussion as ta the propricly of enâca-
vcouring to procure %lac services Of aun atditienal
missionary ta labour in thc Mtitic field, TeSuhlet
in a comrittec,. consisting of the Moderntor anmd
Rexv. 3)es-rs. %Valker andi %ackcrrns, being ap-
pointed ta taike snch stcps in rfer'sice 10 the
inihr as the pennrY rctultof the znissionary
meetings umight stem ta warrant.

The i'cb tajeurned to mcci in King-
ston on thc first Wcdncs-daY in a!

P iz.-The commanittec ânet Ma.-doct Mission
field aiferrwards met, andi engageti Mr. Thoma-
son, student of divinity ip Queens College.
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St. Andrew's CA.ureh <Belle tile) M3issionary
Xcecng.-The annual missionary meeting of
St. Andrew's Church, Belleville, was held on
Wednesday cvening, Gth February. The chair
was occupied by Dr. BoulIer, Wearden oftihe
Connty, and the meeting opened 'with tihe
readiug of the Scriptures by the 11ev. Mr.
IValkcr, niinistcr of the cengregation, and
prayer by 11ev. Mr. J3uchan, of Stirling. Ad-
dresses, exceedingly interesting and appro-
liriate, were thon delivered by the 11ev..Vessrs.
I'orteous, B3ell, Wild, and Neill, -as also by A.
flurdon, A. Robertson~, S. Lagier, and Gea.
Neilson, Esquires. The efficient rendering by
the choir of the pieces sung also contributed
xnuch to the pleasuro and success of *.ie nicet-
ing.

St- .jdrciv's Church, Kingso.-Thé annual
missionary meeting of this congregation, pre-
sided over b>' 1ev. W. M. Inglis, ivas held in
the church. on the cvening of Tuesday, 12th
February. V~ie meeting iras opened ivith
prayer b:y the Rer. Prof. Mowat. Addresses
vrere delivcred b>' 1ev. 'Messrs. Porteous, Bell
and Walker, and Samuel Woods, Esq. The
importance of procuring the services of mis-
sioncries for thieMarnuia and Madoc mission
fields iras aid.> adrocaled. To the former
place a ra>'s7 is in course of construction.
lis iron mines, too, are about to be ivorled.on
a gigantic scale. into the latter place visiters
frein ail parts areexpected toflock-its rock-
a ifîct noir establishced bevond ail dout-
abounding in gold. Therc %rere collccteil and
subscrihed in connection with this meeting,
ivhich iras one of the larges: of the kind ever
iield in the church, uprards of two hundrsd
and fort- dollars.

.Feslical-Sl. .?3ndrcw's Church, Kingston.-
The third annual festival in connection with
the Young Nlen*s Christin Association of St.
Andreiv's Cburch iras held on the cvening of
January 22nd, in the City 11%11. There was a
vers' large attendanc±. On the platformn were
lievds. Messrs. A. WValker, of Blelleville, Pro-
fesse.- Morat: A. Wilson, Wm. Bell of Pitt,-
burgb, P. Gr;>', Professor J. Il. McXerras, Pro-
fesser Murray, George PorteousI liolte Island,
Principal Snodgrass, Professor Bell and K. 3M.
Fenwichk. 11ev. W. M. Inglis, Presidecnt of the
Association, occupied the chair. The proceed-
ings were opened wii.h pirayer b>' the Rer. Pro-
fessor 3lowat; after ivhich rcfrcshiments irere
served up. The first address iras that of Rer,
J. H1. McKerras, the subject being IlCanadian
Scenery," conncctcd with which the acece:-sit>'
of fostering a spirit of nation2iity in view of
iLe coming Coufedleratiou of the Provinces ras
st.rongly urged onl ail present. 11er. Principal
Snodgrass followcd, on "Religions Culturre'
speciafly, and in ver>' suitable ternis, adress-
in himself ta thc Young men of the Associa-
tion. 11ev. K. M. Fcnwick and lier. A. %Vnlkrr
also addrcsz-ed thie xneeing on intcresting topics.
.Mr. Craig, «tbl.ç assisted b>' .Messrs. Taindy, &c-,
conducted t.hc singing. Viss Legas.sic. pre-
sided ai. the pLiano. At the close of the ad-
d.esses., Mr'. WoodsI Local Superintendent of
Schools, morcd vtes of Ihanks to tlie ladies
irbo liad kindl>' contrihutcd the refreshients
!a t!ic speakers and gentlecmen from a distance ,

and ta the choir; whichi were carried unani-
Inousl>'. Atter singing the national antiieni,
in which the audience joined, the meeting iras
dismissedl b>' Rer. A. Wilson pronouncing the
benedliction. IL ives nearly eleren o'clock
irben tlie large congregation of p'eople loft for
their homes, after liaving enjoyed ene or the
sociable and bigly instructive meetings wlich
tliis association is noted for gettiug together
once a year. Alihough in counectiou with the
festival ne expense was spared te Lave everv
part cf the arrangements comiplote, the flinds cf
the Association benefitted b>' the aniount cf
about $100.

Baaar.-St. Aindrew's Chu rch, Kingson.-A
bazaar, gel up by the children of this church,
under the direction cf their teachers, for the
benefit cf the Sabbath-sclîool librr, was held
in the City' liaI! on the evening cf Januar>' 4th.
After the bazaar, dissolving views cf Seripture
scener>', &c., ivere cxhibited, and presentsfrorn
a beautifuli>' ornarnented Chiristmas trc dis-
tributed among the children. At the close cf
the procecdings, there was prcsented te Rev.
Mr. Inglis A, ver>' handsoxne and massive ice
pitchier, and te Mr'. Paton au elegaut inkstand
and travelling case. Prom the hazaar, &c,
about Iwo bnndred dollars irere reuiized.

MUo.%o AND CALrDo,.-,A fer inonths ago-in
Jel> last, I think-Mr. Hamilton, a studeaf. of
Qucen's College, iras settled in Mono and
Caledon. Bis charge consista of Caledon,
Mono East, and Mono West. The distance be-
tween sanie cf theza is ver>' considerable.
Caledon his been a ver>' long period irithout
a scttlcd niinister-if erer the>' had one-ye.
the>' have noir a comnnodions, neat>' finished,
.and well-filled church, nad arc progressing as
a congregation. In Mono East, wherc the
Rer. 31r. Lewis laboured during inan> years,
the people have subscribed verv liberaîlly to-
rards thc erection cf a n :r cihurch. In the
subscription list Mr. Lewis bas set a irorthy
exaniple. The>' purpose te bave the church
fmi shed nex: suminer. In Mono West, where
Mr'. liacky, Orangeville, laboured about two
years, as a congregation the>' promise ircil.

Mr'. Hamilton is diligent, faithfiil. and car-
nest, Hec bas muchi roomn for, and there is
veritable need cf, bis labours. Bis pro.specta
arc hright.

G.%LL.-On the 26th of Novembher, 186G, a
congregntional meeting Was lield in St. An-
dreWs Church, Glenecoc for the purpose of
givring a cail to a zainister. l iras unaninlous-
1>' ngreed to give a caîl1 to the Rer. J. Macleod,
irbo badl ofmciaied ai. Glcncoe on two Sabbaths
to large and attentive congregations.

It is creditablr ta the Glemcoe people that
their officr ta Mr'. Macleod, with regard tc
stipend, mitas; and globe. iras liber-LI, and
miade tvith the utruosi cordialitv. But whilst
Mr'. Macleod dul' -ippreci.tied tlîO ofrer: and
expressed his liest wishes for the welfare of the
Glencot conýrcgation, lie felt that ihe congre-
gation of East Williamis bauX special claims on
bis sericec, and bc accordingl.r nccepted the
cal) froni the latter congregation.

Lxprra.x NMîssos-A ver>' succcssful Bazaar
and Sacred Concert irere giron in St .&ndres
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Cherchi, Montreal, in aid of the Mission. The 1 o a sugar-coated bouse of cake, made by Mfr.
work table ltad becu suppliedl by the ladies of j Ieay of Ilivte.%ck.
Laprairie, and the retresient table by the la- One of the inost int. rcsting fentures of the
dies of Montreal. Tite lecture rons, ini which meeting, was Uic large nuisbur of ail denomi-
thc meeting wras hield, was beautifually decorat- nations-Roinai Cathol.cs included-that were
ed. The Rer. 31r. Barr occuliied the chair 'and present, sliewisigltlis high respect aud esteemu
ga*.c a brief- stitement ofthei position oe the ini which M1r. Masson is held in the community.
Mission, and addrcsses wcre deiivered by the jThe proceeds of thme soirce, combined with pri-
Rer. Dr. Jenkîns, Rev. Mr. Paton, and Rev. M1r. rate contributions, it is thouglît, will enable
Canmpbell. The procees ainountcd te $370.60. dit congregation to build what they have so

Tu£ ABBTH CIIGL A OnNGFI ILR. A long required, a commodious aud substantiai,
ten tmeeting under tit auspices of the Congre- breat m ase i u otes o lesii
gation of the Presbyteriran Clhurch ef Canada, Gra aiesdutohn frheprt
-in connection witli the Church of Seotland, and energy with wbieh they have undertalien
was field in the Church, nt <Jrangeville, Feb. this work.
IGthi, in aid of the Funds et their Sa-bbnth SPENCEI1VILLE, PKSXAz.-nTuesday
Sch ocl. evcning, the 2eti instant, thc Congregation of

The ladies cemposing the comniittee of ima- Spencerville. in connection ivîth the Clhurch et
nagemient bad evidently spared neither tirne -Scotlaud, together wvith a large number frons
ner pains in gctting up a mosv. magnificent est- tUic other Evangelical Churches-aboui four
zertainnient i lîndred ini aIl, met in the Town Hall. Atter

After Icte e Ucehildrcn of thc School were tea, whieh was servedl in right royal style by
exarnined by the pastor, the Rer. W. E. McKay, the ladies, in thc lower stery ofth Hac lîl, the
-who is aise the Superintendent of the sehool, audience found their wvay up-stairs, when the
on thle principles of relig-in, the questions most ititercsting part ofthei crcning's enter-
bcing chiefly grounded on thc shorter este- tainrucat commeneed.
chisin and somse portions of tic Bible. I 3r. Morton, Weslevan Minister, on being

The little stone Church whec the Congre- callcdl upon, presentedi, an behaif of the Con-
gation irorsbilî %,as erowded to its utinost ca- gregation, their Pastor, the Rev. J. B. Mullan,
pacity. Mansy of thc people urere compelled te writh a purse containing the suai of sixty-eighi.
"o UN'ray for want o? mos. idollaxrs, necompanicd by a culogistic addreas,bIt was grauifying te sec so many ministers of in 'vhich premninence was given te tue high
religion-and representiîîg diffeèreni. branches esteeni in which thc Rter. Mr. M.ullan was held
of the Church of Christ scated on the saule Iby bis Congregation in particuls.r, and by tht
niatom and ready, ecd in bis own way, te wvhole community in genemal. Mr. Mortons,
advance the god causis of Sabbatb Sehools, al- also, on lieliait of the ladies, presented bIr.
thuugh this schoisl is decidcdl.v and profcsscdly 3lullan will a bandsome black silk dress. Mr.
a denoniinatioaal anc. Mullan miade a short but feeling rcply.

Union Schools under the blessing o? God Tht audiece %vert then citcertaincd with
-vill do good, but will net Uic strictly Denomi- addresses by the Rcr.llessrs Morton and Youkcer,
:iational ones do much more good ? and 'rith vocal and instrumental music by sev-

The sum et $ý50 was renliscd. On dic fellow- 1.eral ladies.
.ng crening a social meeting was lield ini behialt This is- but one of many suibstantiil gifts
of! Uic Toronto Presbytery*s Home Mission, when urbicli this Pastor lias rcceîred front bis people
ten dollars wcre collcîed. et of hich ne public record lias been miade, but

Tea and sociail meetings for sucbs pmîrposes whirh must surcly encourage bsis licart, and sus-
as have just been znentioncd arc usetul net tain blis bands, as showing tieir attaclîrent, as
n2erely ini a pecuniary point et vicw, but aise well as thecir appreciatien et bis cffurt3 te pro-
for their concomnitant and indirect moral in- moto both their temporal and spiritual intcrest.
.:uece. I P.ssxir.&ies Avr CaTE ST. GLoicra-A de-

Tliey afford a hecalthy stimulus te wcak, and putatien et Uic ladies et this cosigregatien
vraccillating congregations. %viited latcly at the manse, upon ite minister

SOmnan AT ST. JEaas CnRYSOSTrOU.-A: large and bis wife, and prescntedl thens with a hand-
-and intemesting soie at dtI aùovc place wa somce parleur carpt as a Xewm-Years gift-
held on the evening o? the l6th Januarv, in aid Pmmsr.i.&rivo-On dic ltbà ultime, Thomnas

theUi Manse Building Fund et thi Scotch IL. Lampliier, Esq., J.P., callcd at tilt l'anse,
'hurch at Itussltoiwn Flats, ot which the Rev. WVoolwiela, with the tollowing S"ote, and ci-

Wm. Mlasson is te rcspecied minister. te pressive marks et kindneas freont thc people te
hand.soxne suin e? SI00 was realized, and the U'--ir Pastor.
soirce altogetlier rais a compîc.e suecccss. The Il We, thc Mlezbers. and others ofSt. Andrew"s

-har iras occupied by 3fr. 3iaç£on, s wo iras Churcli, Wintcrleourne, begZ te presci. our rs
supported on tlie îîlatform, by Mr. Brammingetf pected 3linistcr, thîe Ilaer. James Thom, irith a
1eaubarnoi.:, and the Rev Mecssrs. Pattersen et sinail gift in Uic shape ot aî ;uu'alo Robe for
ileznmingford, Paul of Durhams Fraser of Mon- thUi Cutter, and a Balmoral1 Herse li.inkct2

tanad Sym ot Beauhtamnois. Short and in- To wbichi the Rler. Mfr. Thoms refflicd, Il Please
teresting addrmasses irere made, sonie beautitul accept my licarty tbanks for this unexpected
livrns mimd antheics %ire sung iritb great cfTcct mark oryour .iudnr-u teirards me, procceding,
1y Uic choir, traincd! by Mr. Massen; excellent as 1 irust and pray, from vour lave te ou.- Zion.
Ica ni sweteînts wrc libcrally dispensed, and ta the King et glomywihe is crer xrilling and
.znd the proceedings irere anîusinigly eloscd by> rcady te bless you irith ail spiritual and teai-
tht auction sale ef the aid Manse, in Uic shape 1 poral merdies.
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Ill beg; Icave ta Iake this opportunity ta
tbank the Ladies of the Congbregation for their 1
liandsonie present Io Mrs. Trhons, for damestic
purposes."

PREBr.,;TATO-WC are infornied that on
Thursday evening, Januatry 24th, it., a large
nurnber of the aneinhers of th Chureti of Scot-
land in Pickering cailed upon Uîecir jiastor, thej
RBi-. Inlî.er R. Ross, and I)resezited hlnt ivith
an address, in N wbicli the coîîgregation ex- i
pressed their estecin suîd attneahsent for hM
.and 3irs. Ross, -and iheir highi appreciaition of
Isis ininisterial labours. Accompanving Ille
.tddrcss iras ai îeli-fled purse, wiîcis they
begged liim ta accepl, as a slighit token of their
-regard. Vtrîer ias aise presentced ta Isis
amiable 'wife and infant son, by tte l:îdies of
-the congregatiou, a hanidsunae sel of fîîrs and
child's carrnage. To Ille a'idreQs, irbicha vas
rend by 31r. James 3ladefll, cldcr, tlle 11ev. 'r.
Rloss repdied in ajîprojîriate terans, ibianizîg
iliein for this ottier subesiantial testimn of
ilacir regard for iîirnself and faitily, and ilteir
içStimatiun ofbais lanraogîthern as ihieir
pnstor. Thzis is ttc ibird public testimonial
,%lacli the reveretiid jeniticiii:i bas receircd
fron Isis pecople since Isis !zettleinent aîn
'lei. Tite social intercourse of the etrning,
%,iii iraq plcasantiv spent, iras grentiy en-
hîancrd iv the lireparations irbich the ladies
hall made for the e-:l.

buried tvitb bis ffathers, but il iras otherwise
decreed. Prostrated after the death or bis
-vife by paralysis, lsis robust constitution gave
unsuistaliea'il; signs Of decay, and at lengtiî,
after coîîsi-iertabie sufféring, lie calmly feul
aisleep. 0rr trust is Ibid lsis spirit is now with
îliose of tit blessed in ibe better land.

M1r. Morris iras a large biearted kindly man,
ever inclined ta Ilte side af rnercy, and irboi
ta kîîow iras ta love. It iras said froin the
pulpit, an tte occasion of bsis flânerai, that he
bans tat lefi an enery-a statenicnt, ihicb bsis
friends cana '%ell believe. for lie w-as a man of
pence, as became baina, as a Minister of tic Gos-
p'el of P>ence, and a servant af Ille Prince of
Peace. As aL preacher, Mr ori'nanner -and
dle! iverr were by no menans equalt Io bsis mnatter-
bis I)iscourses boits iii G.ael-ic and lingiishb lei;g
c;ircftàl.v lireliared and bcaulifuiilv expressed.
lis classica i atiiinienis %vere of aia men
order. w-bile as a Guiclic scboaar, lie land, ire
believe, feir eqîîais. Thoîîgh not perbalis
k-nown ta f:îre ais a~ poct. yet lie ivas regarded
as sucla by nany oflIis counîirynten -sid ailiers.
A voalunie o! Gitelic liaems, publishcd by hlm,
bas bequ bighiy txiolied by iluose 'wcil quatlified
ta juilge of Ille nierits of suscl :t wark. lie aise
coiposed soune very îouching verses an the
<leathlo ais ivlie. and ibese lie took pleasure
in reciîing, -and aiso in siîîging Io bsis friends.
A ld -.lat a beautifui Iliclure tbis celmnmuiîing
of the aid satalt wiii Isis bîiried ivife. rccalling

Died at, Fincla. on Il le Fcbrîiarv, thie tllc beautifual lits of utt aid Etgliit Divine, ir
liev. Donald Muorrie, laie Miiiîr of Fincli, like case !
aged -48. S1e4'P An. My 10o-7. iii lhy COtd bced

.Mir. Morris is a native of Ille Panisis of Xii- Ytuh edi9ih

miellael. Glassiry,A rgylcsiiire. nd cccired tih--
ruîdimenîts of bsis educaion nt the neiglîbouring , S:av- Ijîr aite tiere. 1 wil! not fnit
pansusl sciiool of Kiliatiîî. At uIl cariy age T.% ineet allé iaî ylayei ae

of 1-4, lttecile the U-,îiv- rsity of Glasgow. Ailzi aloid on uic uf -av. zy

lPart ai lsis colcgiaic course lic alnso liasscil nt1aI lt3lyo i ,:y

Edinburgh. wL.-rc lse studied iedicine, anîd wr The renîiatns of the dcceastvd noir lie side by
,on thece of ubiaiîiing a Diîloîîîa. ien li sîile mi thiose aflIsis r-ie, uiiose lovc for %vbam
iras induced, chiiefly, ire Leliere, by lsis faîlier, i iriitmpii'd c'en aver death. Tlîc flatera-i iras

w dvoe Iisattention to til td- o aT! ca- largely .a iiended, the services li.ing bcon con-
ltay devt e ias o etarn o 5tt2 ofica ducted by lsis successor in. the Ministry in

of the loly Minisînt. In due ii- lie mras 1Finch, and by a rieur clerical neiglîbour and
licensed ais a l'reachcr af the Gorz1 and. fo eIyer
years tiiereaite-r, exercised lais fis iàâ varions X EIIYITLIG C.
places. NVIST INELG C.

lu 1849, whers liere Was a1 loua cmiii front LrT-cis 2IuîoRiAL Fau-nthe acknow-
-tc Church litre for isnnieespecialiy ledgemnents wbich nippenred un aur lest number
for thiose ltaving a knoivlcdgc of uIl Gliclucre occurred a typographical mistake wliict
language, Mn Morris ciaxnt ta Canada as a ire veny much regret. The instaimnent fain
2dNissionanyr af the Colonial Comniitice ai the Toronto, sbould have been $41 instead or SL.
Chînrcbi or Scotland, -and as sucb laboîîred for ITite Trnsuner bas rcceived front Toronto a
cigbteen monthbs inthe Presbyteny of Gtcngnry.j fardhier satin ai $49. We bave niso tea mikioir-
'Toivards th casa of 18250, lie nccepted a cali ]caege S26 front (lait Ttc genenal memniai
front the Congregation af Finch in ibat Prel- sclicme, ire desine il, ta bce remembened, in-
bhylery: irbere lit ministered tilt ISG-4: when, cludes; ihe erertion of a monumnent, and con-
owing ta bis ndvanced vcans, be received Ilte sistently iil engagements mnade ivith fricnds
ercmiSsian ai Synod te retire, on lais coinnihi- in Scotland, cnot, bc ciosed until tItis liart of
-tion annuiîy, frot tlle active dies oi bis office. it bce pravided for.
In the carne ycar, bc sustained a severe bercave- RlOYAL COLm.<9 OF PnYSICÂtNs AN SencrEmo.S
7ment in the dcatb af lus mieý-%ary Julian 1-t may bie remnembencd Ibat soie lime ago
,Cnmpbell, (danghter ai decrascd John Camp- ire irere enabled ta print a stsîctnent tliat the
'bell, F.rq., P'rospecta Argyteshuire,) la irbou be cturriculium ai studies pursucd in te mcdica'l
-iras deeply aitached, nnd irbo, for lte long scbooi lucre lad been rccognized by the Rayal
-period ori îlsirly-cigbt years bad been the shuanen Coliege ai Suirgeons, Edinburgii, as cntiîing
ýü bis joys axud sarraus. Ucl lad long chicnish- tht boldens ai certiicates ai endance to tire-
td lte hope ai once more secing lsis lntive iand sent ilienaselvrs for examination for tbe license
-that land lie loved se wel-nd af beizg ai thant body. We nor îundcrstand timat tbc
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Faculty of Ille Royal College af Physicianis and
Surgeons. King-Ston, have rccived an oflicial
intimnation to the efrect that the Royal College
of Surgeons, Lonîdon, hiave conferred a sixuilar
privilege. II, is neediess ta observe thai. these
concessions give every opportunity to the gra-
dilates of Quecn's University and the Licen-
tiates af thxe Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Kingston, ta possess themsclves af
Britisl, qualifications of the lîighest standing.
It will lie gratifying also for Canadians ta note
that tbis newly reurgattized medical institution
bas obtained substantial recognition at home,
and. so fiat as priviluges are concerneci is now
on a footing as a tfeacling body with; mitny oId
establisheci colleges and bospital sclîools in
G4reat Britain.-Daily Neirî, Kingston.

DaiLL ASSOCIATIaN.-A University Drill As-
sociation, witlb the Principal ats l>resideut,' bas
been, or is about ta lie, formeci. Il. is immeeli-
ately for the benefit ai actual students, but in-
cludes graduates and others connected with
the University as well.

LEiTrnrsuip ON CIVIL flis-roiy.-Tlîis Lec-
-zuresbip bas become vacant by the acceptance
of thc resignation of Joseph A. Allen, Esq., of
Al1wiugton.

Do%;ÂTo)iS.TO in. LiuuÂu.-A. B. S., King-
stan, 12 vols.; the Government, 2 vols. ; Pro-
fessor Laveil, 1 vol.; Regeuts New York State
University, 3 vols.

PRESBYTERY OF P. E. ISLAND.
Ou Tburstday, the 3rd day of January, the

Presbytery of Prince Edwird Islandi met, and
was constituted. Sederunt-The Rev. Messrs.
Duncan, licLcan, snd Stewart, ministers; and
Messrs. Robertson, Cogswell, and Nicolson,
eIders. The minutes of the former meeting
baving been rendi aud sustained, the clerk re-
portcd tbat, be applied, as directcd, ta, the
Colonial Cominittece for supplement ta, George-

towvl colgregat~iin, andi tfiat the app'lication
u*as grftntei, wvitl an expression of rnuch grati-
fication, on the part of lit( camînittee, at flec
progrees mnade ini tlîut congregariou towards
becoxuing self-stistaiuitg, ax oiCyn i
request tixat the Rev. Mfr. 3McWîi:uuti wouild
transmit a stateinent of bis labours for publica-
tion in the Home Iccord. Tlie l>resbytcry ac-
cordingly requesteci bath Mr. NItWillitini snd
31r. Stewvart ta prepare a statement oi their
labours and transmit the saine ta thc Colonial
Committee. Tîxe Rer. 31r. Svwart reported
that lie hiad fufilled bis appointnxents at Clyde
River. The Prcsbytery agreeci ta, graut Mr.
Stewprt the usuial certificatu, ta enable binui
ta draw for bis bnlf-yearly. salary. A de-
puuctian froin St. Peter's Rond and Brack-
lcy Point cangregation baving appeared,
w.ith the request tbat a meeting of l>resby-
tery bie belld nt these stations for the pur-
pose of cxamining into the state ai the cou-
gregation, the Presbytery agreed ta appoint
meeting, ta bie beld tbere on lle 5tb Wednesday
of January,-the services ta begin at 5 o'clock
in the evening of Wednesdny at St. Peter's
Rond, and at the same hour arn Tbursday at
hirackley Point. The Presbytery then adjourn-
cd ta meet again at CliarIo;tetoiwn an the tbird
Tburaday of May.

Pan.sn.;.&rAvo.-On Saturday, l2tbi January,
Mfr. Malcoimi 3lcLeod, Gulif Shore, aud Mrý
James Robertson, Fox Hlarbor, waited on the
Rev. James Anderson, sud preseated bill witil
a hiandsome .9leigli, as the gift of the W'allace
cougregatian. Thzis valuable aud appropriat2
giit is enhianceci by the flts that iL cames fronl,
the young muen of tbe congregation. And a
proof that the humble labors af the rjinister are
nat unappreciateci by those wvbo, in after years,
will lic the leaders sud pillars of the congre-
gatian, cannaI but bc a r-ause ai satisfaction to
bim, and an incentive ta work sud pray.

l'o the Publishers of the Preiby!crion." witbout the lst efFort bcing made by "the
DEÂSt Sias,-I beg ta enclose the sum of Church" ta Enud out the cause or apply the

$2, Io pay my subscription for the ycars 1866-7. cure. Speak, of .Lie Churcli not prospering! it
The continuing of your Journal is no%7 the 1does nat dcserve ta prasper, when Sa littie

last Iink tbat binds me ta the «-Auld Nirk," 1exertion is made to make it succcd. Hlad this
and ta al] appearance 1 rnay as well sever that church becu a brincL of anv commecrcial bouse
zoo, and make Up my minci ta become a per- *irn Mantreal, there would long ere tbis buvt
muanent meruber of the church, whcrc, fram 1 been a tbarougb siftiug of the causes wbich,
nccessity 1 have with others becu worshipping bave kept it back, andi effectuai menus taken ta
for the plat %wo ycars. 1 prcvent, furtbcr injury being donc. lu tueKirk,

It certainly is a ruatter of deep regret ta the it sellas différent: nothing can bce donc tilI the
friends of the churcli in this citý, ta sec thnt Synod niCets i3ext yeûr, and when !he Synoci
witb the nucleus af a gooci congregatian, a meetss tlc time is frittereci away in discussing
corufortable churcli, aud a large population in inatters of the rnost trilling importance, White
which the Scotch elemeut is so predominant, somc of the bu.t cangregatians arc going ta
%hat the national Kirk, in place of irain jrain, and thvir menibers bring receiveci with
h&s for ycars been allowing lier best mncrbers i open atns by the ever wtchful dùv.niers.
ta drop off sud bic absorbecc by atherq, and this Therc is surely great ne:cd for your Journal,
State cf Uxatters shoulci continue ta go an 1or saute allier organ of the Churcli, taking th
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subject np, and ronsing those whose duty it is
Io attend to snob inatters to a sense of their
respons"bility, and urging thiem to be alivo to
the interests of the Kirk o' Scotland, that she
may flot lose the prend position sile ought to
take in this Scotch colony.

1 cannot write for the press, but would muciar
like te see this subject stirred up a little in
your columne, by somae one 'wbo feels the
importanca of lt, and je better able to do so

A TRus Fnizx'<.

TUE CIIURCH OF SCOTLAND IN' MON-
TREA L.

flîSToRteAL.
Aqn aidyss delivered in> SI. Gabriel St. C'h urch

on theî 51h of February, 1867, by -lames Croit.

T is little more titan a century
since this Cnaida of ours be-
caine a Britishi Province. When
-tie look back on the years tlhat
have passeci since tbe wirz îleý-
blood Ivf a Wolfe aud Mlontcalm

crimsoneci the Plains of Abrahamn
bow vast the chancres thit lave
erowded into dbat century in this lmmd
and iii ail lanmds!

In June, 1759. the fleet ibat conveyed Gene-
rai Wolfe and blis armrnent dropped anchor ant
te Isle of Orleans. On the 13t]h of Septeniber

amidst thaýroar of cannont, nnd rattie of nuis-

ketry, amid tho clashing of Iligliland biond
swords, and French b.,yonets, nnicl the groans
of the wounded, and the simouts of contending
arinies, the youthful Blritish Ilero brentlicd lus

last in the arus of victory. The star of Il Nw

France,*" and tbc old rrginmce sank beneatb the
horizon. Canada, destirued Io ber-ore the

brigbtest ornanient in thc imperial diadern, rose

in its stead. Since 153.1, wbhen Jncqtues Cartier
first landed at Gaspe. with a snrnll band of

Frencli eniigrants, iL hadl rema-incd a Frencb

Province . k bore the naine cf Ncwv France, and,
zrtrange te say, none of tbc lcarnedl nen cf ibe
day arc able ta informi us at wbat partictilar
turne bue naine cf Canada wa.s given te it. And
-xe have yet tn lcarn a satisfictory explanation
of the derivation and mnning cf the uaine.

J3y the Treaty cf Paris in 1763, Canada, ae-
vording te some--nctiing more ibian Ila long

strip of snow,» was ceded te bte Biritish Crowvn,
and l3ritaia's swny extended tbon frein the At,-
lantie Io the Paciflc; frein the Gîulf cf Mexico
to the 'Nortît Pole. At ti lime theepopulaition
of the Province was about G.,ý,O0 seuls, and or
tLhe-ce more than anc bttlf were Aboriginal lu-
dians.

There was flot then a newvspaper publislied
there was not a printing press: there 'vas flot
a Protestant tilace of worshilp in ail of wbat is
now called British Nortlh America.

TI IS64, there werc more than 2000 Protes-
tant cbirchcs, and '2357 Protestant ministerS,
dividcd as folloivs:

Minirters iii Cauada ......... 1C47 Ch. of Scot., M0
Nova Scotia. .. 313 " 17

Ne Itrui-wick. 26 " is

lrince EJ. I.ç)aud. 39 3

2357 144

In the saine yenr there vere publislied in
British 'Northi Anierica, 320 newspapers and
periodjeals. riz. :

In Canada, 253; New Buirnswick, 27; Novr.
Scotia, 26; Newfouindland, 12 ; Prince Edward
Island, S. And of these 2-4 verc daily news-

paliers.
While speaking of 1 76., ]et us mention,

îhonigh it Mnay seeni a digression, that while
crowned hiends ini Europe werc negotiating
îierrs of police in Paris, a long becaded Scotch-
mian lind brouglit to successful termination a
sories of experirnents by whichi bis naine lias
been placcd in the illustriaus list of Sc*ottish
worthics, as a mnan whose discoveries haire in-
fluenced society and civilization te an citent
bey-,nd the possibility of cal culation. Thero is
no branch of industry that is flot indebtcd te
JAmLES WVATT the inventer of the steamnorigine.
It bas fougbit the battica of Europe, during 100
ye.ars. Napolcon birnself was brought to confes
ibat. lie was benten by a nation ofshop-keepers-
beaten, not by arînies ana navies, beaten by
Wellington only in naine, in rcality, bcaten by
tbe st.cam-driven Iooms and spinning-jennics of
(;rcat Blritii. It -ie re easier far to tell wvhat
it bias not donc for us tban wlîat it has. Has it
net bridged many 'Iceans? Nay more, encir-
cleil the globe with a highway on the deep, and,
lias it fot in a thousand ways ministeredl te

the ccînfort and liappiness of man, and been
instrumental in carring theblessings of Cbris-
tianity to tite ends of thec elirth ?

Twelve years of ponce on the continent of

ýýrf1dt5 6JUI111111111ica».
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America followed thc treaty of 1763. Ln 1775,
thc 13 old American Colonies, threw off' their
yokc of allegiance to thc niother country, and
were ultimatetly in 1783 reognizod by Great
flritain as au independent republic.

TIen was issucd a proclamation thnt ali liv-
ing in tie United States wlostill desired te, livo
under British institutions sliould ropair te
Canada, wherc freo grains of hands and otiior
privilegoz îvere offéred to theni as tic reward of
their fidelity. Tien too came to Canada tbat
noble band of U7. E. Loyalists who settled flrst
thc banks of' Uic St. Lawrence, and tic shores
of thc groin lakoes, laying, thus, thc f'oîîndation
of a llritisli Colony in Canada, a celony wboso
subsequont history lias ben une of unoxaxnplcd
prosperit3-.

M1auy-nay, mno-of thoeo U7. E. loyalists
were God-fearing nion. Less deonustrativo,
pcrhaps, than professing Christians of our own
tinies, tlioy were yct mon of' higli integrity.

la point of morality, of honeEt « bcîtvccnni-n
:aîd mani, of Iliat Ilcharity-lesscd charity-
thagt thinkcthi no cri!," tlioy -verc excinlahry
mnen-ucîî of' 'born ail iho arc f.auîlliar with
their history and their habits iih allowi tînt ive
niay not soon sec thîcir like again.

These men brougL-t wt1th thoin froni tic val-
*ey of' the M1olawk their tendhers and pastors.
Many of' thoa tvere Germans, belonging te the
Lutheran Churdli; a few of' thein wvore Prcsby-
torians.

Thc Lutherans of' Williaxnsburgh in 1790
oblaincdl thc services of Uic Ilov. Samuel
Clîîredh'ycr, oh' Albany, as their first pastor,
and in Junie tînt year their h'rst churcb, calledl
Zion Church, wvns oxîcncd for worship) and cou-
sccrnted to the service of the Alnîighty.

Previous te, that, hoivover, thec had boon
ercîcd a Protestant Churcb on tic bnnks of
the Grand River for Uic use of the -Six Nation
Indians, who setilcd in that ncighibourhood in
the ycar 1783. This old chtrch stili' stands,
un intercsting relic of' thc past. lieccaw.ly,
however, a benuitiful nîoi cliurch bas been
huilt for the Indians stili living thoro; thc
(Juaint old cburch lias been abnndoned, and
wuil doubtlcss soon ccase te le. Wouild thiat
we could prescrire the oid Mohawk Chiurch,
and old St. Gabriel too, under a glass case,
bcqucathing thein as a prcious lcgacy te the
Ltest postority.

Axnong Uic first Prcsbyterian ministers of
German origin wbo came to Canada at thc
elose of tic wvar, may be mnentioncd Uic 11ev.
John Ludwig Brocille, froin the old Johîns-
lown district, near .Albany. Ile came te Ca-

~aain 1795, and for twcnty-ye.nrs officiated
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to the Presby-terians of the Unîited Empire
loyalis ts rosiding in Williaxnsburgk, Matilda,
and Osnabruck, t.xclusively in the Germas
languago. fle Inid to depcnd entirely on the
liberality of bis people, whose primitive ideas
in this respect oixtailcd numoerous hardships on
this aged servant of Josus Christ. flis salary
nover exceedcd $100 per annuin. It thon foul
far short of that xnodest suin.

About that timo, too, we find tie naine of
tic Rev. Johnt Dun as tie Presbvterian talis-z
ter of Newark, now Niagara. Doubtless lie
was one the U7. E. loyalist ininisters. In 1801
an arnicd vossol, the Spiecdy, procoeding froin
York to Kingston, foundcred on Lake Ontarjo.
On board iverc mnany of tjie chiof men of the
Province ; 4inoiigst the nunibor tvas Mr. Dun,
tIie firsi. Iinister of Niagara. !-lot ono survivcd
tu tell tie talc.

Iii 1 ÎS7, tic historyof the Chureh oG Scotland
in C.aiada properly begins, and very ui.oagre
aîd fragmcntary arc the data tit have com±.
down to us of tie early, to us the znost intorcst-
ing period of its existence.

In te introduction tu bis Digest of thc Synod
Minutes of the Catnda Proshyterian Cliurch,
Mr. Konîp iiiforins us that a roglînont of Scot-
tisli soldiers were thon (1787) in~ the barracki
of' tlat city, said to ho the 26tlh Cameronians,
aîioig wli wcre nîany pious men. Thcy,
along %vith a fuw civiliaus, mut. together in the
sclîool-room attaclîcd to tlac Jesuit Barracks:
and tvore supplied wvitli public services by a Mr.
Kcitli, a schoolmastcr about whoxn vory littie
is kîown. Thc services of lMr. Spirks werc
aÇtcrwvards obtuincd, and iii the ycar 1809 thc
lîrtsézit ciîurei, IlSt. A ndrew's" îvas orcctcd or
land giron by goverzmment. 31fr. Sparks wens a
man of considoraljo learning, and inclincd to
literature. le died stîddenly on a Sibbath
aftcrzicon, having preadhed in tic forenoon
froîn (;en. xlv. 24-11 Sc that yc fall not out bv
the tv.ty," iii w ich, i. 'vas thotîglit, there ap-
peared to ho a presentinicut, of the sopiaration
froîn his flock th-it ivas se soon te foliow,.

Dr. IJarknes.- was appoiîîted te sîccccd him,
and Dr. Cook follotvcd Dr. Ilarkncss ln IS55.

Froni an intorcsting manuscript wvritten by
Mr. Williami Iltinter, a nieniber Of St. Gabriel
Street Chuirch, froi th irst, and kindly put in-
to my hands by Dr. Mathieson, iL appcars tbat,
thc 11ev. John Bethuno was tic first Prcsby-
lerian Minister wvlio otliriteti S1.1tdly in Mon-
treal. Ilis congregation, thcn fcw in numnher,
met iii a hired rooxu in the St. Lawrence sîab-
hîîrbs. Ilis first sermon was on the 12thMarch,
1786, aîîd lus last on the Gth of May' 1 î787.
Thc subscriptiox filling short the second ycar,
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lie left us and avent to Glengary. He neyer
stdministered the sacrament in Montreal. lie
bad been formeriy a chaplain in the 84th Regi-
mient, and among other U. E. ]oyaiists hadl re-
ceived a grant of land in that neigbbourhood.

There hie lived and labotired faitbfuilly in bis
Master's service until bis death wbhich occurred
in 1815. Duiring bis lifetime lie w-as greatly-
respected,gand bad the satisfaction of seeing
several churches bujît, and large congregations
of the Churchi of Scotland formed in the field
of bis early labours and tbrough bis own instrui-
snentaily.

Two of bis sons, Ilhaving contractedl a pre-
ference for tbe other clîurch," took urders
lu the Cburch of England. 0f that Church
they are stili higbly respected inembers: the
une is avel known in tbis city, as Dean
Bethune :the other, lately Archdeacon of
Cobourg, avas recently elected coatijutor tothe
renerable Bishop ôf Torouto, and consecratedl
tu [bat office under the titis of tîte llisbop of
Niagara.

The Rer. Mr. Young, succeeded Mr. lIkthune,
iu Montreal. A licentiate of tue Presbytery of
Irvine, lic had corne fromu Beitb in Scotland and
ln t1787, w-as settled at a place calledl Carey's
Bus~h near Schenectady. Hlaving been applied
tu by the 1'resbyterians of Montreail-tten al
inited-bie first visited titis city in September,
1 79o. Retuirning to the States, a soibscription
Nvaý set on foot, amouriîing to £150f per auburni
to whiicli tue C oaernmenî added £50, and ainl-
v itation avas given tu MIr.Yoting to hecome their
pastor. lu llarcb, t 791, lie retarnel1. On the
itSleptintber, of tbat year, Mr. Yckung ad-
i niete red thle sa cramen t for thbe firs t tlime lu

Moi treat, ln accordane witlt the usages of the
Clîur-cl of Scotland. in t/he J/tcol/tt Romn
(7itholic eiurch. Tiiere, tue, Mtr. Yoiiig, and is
corîgregation continued to -%orsltip iiutil they
lîad ere-cted a place of worship for tlteniselv, C.
fthere, too. iterlaps, other I'resbyterian Minis-
ters litad otllclîted long before hlmii for, an old
lady-s tii I liviiig-no t long cince iniformed me
ltaI site was tnarried lu titat churrit, lu the fail
of 1783, by the Protestant chapîsiti to tîte
forces.

t tu tue 2nd of A pril, 17192, the groind oni
wlîiclî this oid Cborcb, St. Gabriel St., stands,
Ivas bouiglit for the sun tof une litnîred îîounds.
This sîreel w as tieu calicd St. Pbilip Street.
In six months fromn the titae that the thunda-
lion was lauid, tue ('hardi w-as comî,ieted. It
w-as ultetîed for w-orsii on the 7th October,
17q2. It cost about £1000.

In tue îîriy minutes of titis ciurci- il stands
recorded, huit, lu acknowledgrnent cf lthe

kindness of the Recollet Father,5 alo refus(c,
to 5-ccept any pecuniary retuneration, "the
Society of Preebyterians lu Montreal," as tiîey
avere tieu cailed, prssented tiîem avith two
libdis of Spanisb avine, of 60 odd gallons eact

i
and a box of candies, 56 lb. it 8d. per lb.
anîounling iu ail lu £14. 2s. 8d. (Mr. Kemp says
lbhd. andI £6. 59. t bave foliowed 3r. Hanter s
narrative.) No matter about the precise amount,
we accept thefact, and ave admire tbe spirit. Not
long since a Roman Caîiîolic, lu lus place iu
Parliament, made graceful allusion t0 Ibis îîot
insignificant incident and lu fitting termis poinit-
ed the moral. Let Ibis company of Presbyterian.t
assembled to-nigbt to devise liberai tbiugs, in
Ibis old Presbyterian Cburch, reciprocate tue
sentiment and express the bolle that notiiu
sbail ever disîîurb tbose feelings of friendsbi .
whicb ougbui ever tu cbaracterize Christiar
peuple, and aviich, avitioul compromise lu the
Clîurcb and tbe doctrines ave love so avel, 5flti

cu-exis viith our bonesl preferences and ourcon-
scietitiotîs differences. Higiier motives apart, the
past and tue present of our couîntry demand ah
lthe lîand of paîriotie Canadians, a bigb degiet
of Christian liberality of t/te rizht s/amp Titis
is nu lime for expending energy lu buutic-S
avaIrfare of sect against sect. lu times past lut
Catitoiics of Loaver Cantada have given guud
eviclence of titeir ioyalty aîîd latrutism. Wit-
ont féar of contradiction it may lie -lated-
tîtotîgli a bold staterîent it mnay seen 10 seule-
titat but for the Romtan ('thltire of Canada -
da.ys>loug gone by, Canada avould nul htave
been a Biritishi Provintce lu-day. Lel uts bejtact
antt getteroîus tu them, and in the spirit of ur
itoiy religion extend to them and ail others lthe

satie freeîlomn of tiiotglit anîd speech w e clai m
for otirseives. Tints sbaîl w-e hsst preseitt t,.
tue enenîles of ur counîtry, corne froîn W-luit
quarter tiîey iniay, tbe noble spectacle of
ittlited, a fret-, a loy ai and a Chbristian peuple,

To rttrn lu St. Gabriel Street Clîtrci. Mur.
Voiitigatnd hie cungrsgution, lu 1.7911 petitiolicd
lthe Preshb lery of Albjanyx tu lie tîkeli under it-
rare. This w-as granceul and lbey lthus remnutn-
ed linlil 1793 w-len titev joiued tlOteses viti

Itue Presb tet-y cf tuie Catitadas," Iben furied
Titis, tite firel Presby~tery, is eaid to htave lîcen
ruiuuiued ofMr. liettiane of Wiliiamstuwn, Mr,
Siuaris cf Qîiebec, and Mr. Young of Montreai -

iviti thiîer eiders. It is doubtfîtl if any records
remalu cf the meetings of tbis first 1'resbytery
w hicb alpsear bo bave been feav and far betweeiî.
Tbree years iîad nut elapced befors, discussions
uccttrred among the miembers of the first Pres-
hyterian Chîtirei lu Monîreai. No malter naît
avit gave rise te iîema tiîey were uf a kînC
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-aot easily heaied. They culminated in 1802, houses in St Paul Street. The congregation
on Sabliath the 2nd of August. In that year, gave permission to the Episcopalians to use our
at the hour appointed for worship, tlie churcli Churcli part of the Sabbath. When 1 under-
door was found to lie locked ;some one entering stood what the McGill party (wbo favoured Mr.
ny a window opened il fromn within, and Mr. Somerville) were about, baving given the keys
Young Officiated for the last time in this puipit to one of the Churcliwardens, I went and got
and for the last time in lIontreal. On the them for safe keepissg. Tbey sent a notary to
Wodnesday following lie left for Newark (now me to demand thora. 1 told thom I had the liest
Niagara), thence lie removed to the neigbbour- riglit to thern. When asked if l wanted to keep
hoodI of Lake Chiamplain for four years, after- the Episcopalians from uising the churcli, 1 told
war(Is to Lunenburgb lu Nova Scotia, and thein that the door shouid lie oponed evory Sali-
lastlv t0 Truro, where lie died and was liuricd. bath morning at 6 o'clock. On the 23rd of
Says Sbakespeate: July, of a Saturday, tbey broke open the door,

'The cvil that mon do lives after thoea took off the oid iock and put on a new one5.
rlso good is oft issterred with thoeir boues.' They drew up sorne resolves signed liy 26 names,

We would like to bave it otherwise. Tlie Borne of wliom did not belong to tbe society,
testimony of Mr. Campbiell, then minister of and sent a copy of the resolves to me. Mr.
Stirling, to a lady about to leave Scotland for PlOrrest was stuldying bis sermon to lie preacli-
Montreai, about the tinie that Nir. Youings cd next day, 1 told hlm wbat hadl been douc. AUl
trubles arose, was tbis :-" M',11, Mafda,tn1 thse repiy lie made was, that it was better to lie
understand tbat there, is a MIr. Johin Young, a persecited tisan to persecute, and, tbat hie would
minister there; 1 dont tbink there is tlie like of never enter the churcli again." The rooma lu the
bim in America." St. Lawrence subulrls formely occupicd liy Mr.

About tliis time tisere was a Dr. Masoiz lu l3thune wis again rented and refltted. Mr.
New York who hadl gone to Scotiand purposeiy ForrÇst preachied in it until tbe fali of 1803,
to liring ont Prcsliyteriau ministers to the wben, having received a cal1 to a charge in New
States. Eariy lu the spring of tise year 1803, York, lie left 3lontrcal, and was succeeded ln
lie returned bringing witb bim oleven muinisters. 1804 liy the 11ev. Robeort Easton, minister of tbe
The llevs. Robiert Forrest and Mr. Easton werc congregation of Morpelli, Roxboroshire, in c0on-
two of them, Wbo came to Montreai. )Ir. For- necti,)n witl "tse Associate Reformed Synod
rest arrived lu tbis city lu April, 1803, and rit lu Scotlassd,"-commoniy called the Il lurgber
tisat time preacbed for five Sabliatlis lu St. Secession."1 le and lis congreg-ation continuiel
Galiriel Street. For a few weeks hie went back to \vorsbip ln îisat room tintil the Sdi ofMarch,
-ý, the States, and tben returned to Montreai, but 1807, wlsen tise new Churcl in St. Peter Street,
not tu St. Gasbriel Street. A 110w king b ad 0011oeed for xvorsii. This was tise first
ariseni, wlio knew net Josephi. 11 tise Mea- l'ive from'i St. Gabriel St., whicls now assumed
time tise 14ev. James Somuorville, aise from tise fume Of ST. ANnnscW's.
Seotlind, Il comîile,%rei" ;and, as recorded on, Tise 1ev. llenry Esson came as assistant and(
tisai marbie sjaIj, lie was ordained tise rainister sticcossor to Mir. Somnerville ini the year 1817;
0f thsis (Jisurcli On tise iSti of September, 1803, Iand, lifter Mcr. Somervilies3 deatis, continucd
and died tîserninister Ofthis Chsîrcli on tise 2ndj of to bu minister of St. Gabriei-street Chorcli
,June, 1837, a'.62. A iicelitiase of tue Relief util 184 i. in that year lie and tise majority
Cîsuircli l'resliyiery Of Glasgow, 1s0, On crnsing of bis congregatien connected tisemiselves witb
te Montreai, connccted hînsseif wiis the Estali- itihe Frec-C issrcl movernEnrt lu Canada; andI
lisbedl Cisorci of Scotiand. At iss (bati lie i wvieon Knox Coilege0 wae orgitniz.ei in Torontop
beieatseîî £1o0) to lie expendel ins tise erec- on tise Stis N[a rch, '41, lie sas electcd to the
tiose Of a ilnse for tise use of tise fLîhire soie s- chair of msoral andi mental phiosopisy, ciassics
tors Of St. Gabriel St. Cisîschi, and( £100o lie and literaturc. Stilsselsantly, a proienged
bIct for tise bessetit osf tise Natîsrai llistory Sos. and veXtions, iawsîsit sprusg ne ýts to tise
ýýieîY Of MNonîtreai. But wisat liecanse of Mr. rigistfi owîsorsil)1 ofSt. G tbriel-streOt Olisurcii.
Forrest? Let Mr. H unter- tell is bis owîs Ivords. Sot tutil 181; t ws it settled. Tise Cliircis of
'l[n the meentime, j. e., dnring Ms., Forrest's ai,- Scotiaud agreoin, to pay tise Froc Chsîrci

sence lu thse Statos, the otisor party svere active party tise susm of $5800, pro que, tlsoy were
or Mr. Somereille. In Joue, 1803, a groat rire legaiiýY reinsîatod in possession of the cbîsrcbi

broke out lu Montreal ; rte oid guo "0 vas humn- and manse; and tison, on tIse first Sabliathi of
ed, likewise tise two churches aiongs _--.tl, 0  December, 18(35, a.e as o wnyos
Engiieli Cissrci and tise Jesuits, the l"renci ycars, tise oldesi l'resbyteriau ('issrcis in tise
.ceiiege attse foot of the markei, ansd about six Province revertel to its auld moîber kirk, and
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was re-opened for worsbip in connection with
the Church of Scotland. Mlr. Essen was fol-
lowed successively by Messrs. Leisbman, Rin-
toni, and Inglis. The 11ev. Alex. F. Kemp,
inducted to St. Gabriel-street Church in 1857,
remained witb thera until the compromise
referred to was carried out. At tbis crisis in
the history of the congregation, Mr. Kemp
resigned the charge, and removed to Windsor,
C.W. A new place of worship had meanwhile
been erected on Dorchester street, under the
naone of KNOX CHuRcHi, and Dr. Irvine, froin
Philadeiphia, formerly of Hamilton, C. W.;
became their minister.

To return to ST. AzNDREW'S: Mr. Easton, as
bas been said, was its founder and first minis-
ter. In 1822, hie health failing, ho proposed
to resigu; this was agreed to by the congrega-
tion, accompauied by a resolution Iltihat un-
mediate steps be taken to obtain a minister
froin the Church of Scotland, A~ND NONN ELSE."
T 1his being deemed too exclusive by many of
the American members. most of them with-
drew, and tbis division, number three, gave
rise to the IlAmerican Presbyterian Cburch"
iu Montreal, for whose use a place of worsbip
was soon after built in Great St. James Street,
-whence, in 1866, tbey removed to a handsome
new cburch lu Dorchester street.

Mr. Hil1l assisted Mr. Easton for a short time
in 1824. On Sabbath afternoon, the fourth of
March in that year, having conducted the ser-
vices that same morning ln St. Andrew's
Chnrch, he died snddenly of apoplexy. Pre-
vious t0 this, a letter hall baen addressed to the
11ev. Dr. Chalmers and others, enipowering
them to select and send out a successor to Mr
Easton. Mr. John Burns, M.A., from Denny,
Stirlingshire, was chosen, ordained by the
Presbytery of Edinburgb, and began his labours
in Montreal, on the fourth of July, 1824. Mr.
Easton then retired on an annity of £ 150, and
received tliis sum tili bis death, in 1851.

On the nintb of July, in that year, the cou-
gregation of St. Andrew's Cbuircb declared
themselves to be I "CEILSTIANS Pq CONNECTION
WITI! THU CHURCIT OP~ SCOTLA-,D." Mr. Burns
remaiued witb thein nearly two years. Suc-
ceeding to soîne landed property in Scotland,
be resigned the cbhrge in May, 1826. In ac.
knowledgment of bis fidelity while labouring
amongst them, autbority was delegated to hlm
by the congregation to select a minister for
thein in Scotland.

On the 25tb September following (1826) was
appointed to this office the 11ev. Alexander
Matthieson, who had been licenised by the
Presbytery of Dumbarton iu 1823, and ordained

by the same on the 19tb of October, 1826. Re
arrived in Montreal the 241h December, 1826;
and, the Sabhath following, was inducted to
tbe charge of St Andrew's congregation by
the llev. Archibald Connal, of Martintownt
MaY we live to celebrate his centenary!

At the lime of bis arrivai, the congregation
comprised about 1500 souls, of wboma 250 'w-ere
communicants. The cburcb was seated for
760, the average attendance 650, and its total
revenue about £450. The mîflister's SalarY
was £250, and its Sabbath-scbool, believed to
have been the /lrst in Canada! n bumbered sixtY
schOlars, with seven teachers.

The 11ev. Edward lIack, a native of the
sbire of Gaîloway, ln Scoîland, who came t0
Canada lu 1822, hadl been, shortly after bis
arrivai, ordained and engaged by the St.
Gabrie1-street cougregation as colleague with
Mr. Esson. In 1831 a division occurred lu Ibis
congregation. Dr. Black left with tbeseceding
party, and became their minister. Thus origi-
nated the congregation Of ST. PAUL'S. On tho
24th August, 1834, was opened for worsbip
their new cburcb ln St. Helen Street. There
Dr. Bllack coutinued te officiate with great ac-
ceptance until bis deatb. He ceased front bis
labours on the eighth of May, 1845. H1e wag
au earnest and powerful preacher; ever a
stauncb friend and supporter of the Cburch of
Sootland iu Canada, along wlth the late Hon.
Wm. Morris, the ]ate Chief Justice McLean,
our respected friend Dr. Mathieson, aud others.
H1e 'was greatly instrumental in securing for
our Cburch in Canada an acknowledgment of
our rigbt to participate iu the Clergy Reserves.
H1e was suceeeded in St. Paul's by the 11ev-
Robert McGill, wbo hall been minister of Nia-
gara since 1829. On the fourtb of February
1856, NMr. McGill died. Mr. Snodgrass, formerly
minister of Charlottetown, p. E. Island, suc-
ceeded, and remained unil bis appolinent as
Principal of Queecus College, Kiug'ston, lu
October, 1864. In June, 1865, the 11ev. John
Jenkins, D.D., formerly the minister of Calvary
Churci,, Philadeiphia, lu connection with tbe
Preshyterian Cburch lu tbe States, became the
minisîer of St. Paul's. ou the nineteenth of
October, the churcb and site of St. Paul's were
sold for £6860; and steps taken for the erection
of a new place of worship lu the IlWest End."
The sacrament was dispensed lu St. Paul's. for
the last time, on Sabhatb, the twentieth of Janu-
ary, 1867, to 355 communicants.

For the benefit of the employés cf the Grand
Trunk R. R., a mission Cburch was erected,
at Point St. Charles in 1859. Mr. Williamr
Darracb was inducted as first minister Of S
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MATTITEWS lu Decamber, 1861. His brief, but

active and useful career terminated with bis

death on theý 18th June, 1865. The Rev. Joshua

Frazer succeeded hirm lu September, follow-

iug.
COTE STREET, congregation commenced lu

1845. In that year the colonial commiittea of

the Free Church of Scotland deputed the Rev.

John Bonar to this City. He officiated lu St.

Gabriel Street Churcli for a short time. In

March, 1845, tha accomodation being fouud lu-

suffiolent, it was resolved to, build a temporary

wooden cburch. No sooner said thail doue.

in three weeks it was complated at a cost of

$1.200. Tbe cougregation was supplied by the

colônial committee for 5 years, during which

time thîrteen different Ministers badl success-

ively been deputed from Scotland to take care

of the charge. Iu August, 1851, the Rev.

Donald Frazer was ordained and inducted its

first stated pastor. For about 1 yearsMr. Frazer

continuedhis labours amongthem, when,having

received and accepted a cail from the Free

Church of Inverness, Scotland, a vaeancy

occurred, and supply was again sent by the

Free C hurch of Scotland. The presetit incum-

hent, the Rev. D. H1. McVicar, formerly of

Guelph, C. W., hecame minister of this large

and flourishing congregation lu January, 1861.

The present Church erectedl lu 1846, is seated

for 1000.
The United secession congregation lu iMon--

treal was organized under the Rev. William

Taylor, lu 1832, with 75 members. On the 25th

January, 1835, their first place of worship was

opened lu Lagauchetiere Street, From it thcy

have reçefltly removed to a hands0me new

Church in St. Catherine Street, erected at a
eost of $50.000, under the name of EnsKiNE

CHURCH.

The first Methodist Chnreb in Montreal,

placed in St. Joseph'jStreetl.in rear of NOTRE

DAME Cathedral, was built in 1808. In

February 1821, a second was built in Great

St. James Street, immediately opposite the

Post Office. The ground to the West of

it, in the direction of the St. Lawrence

Hall being at that time used as a grave yard.

This Church was soon found to be entirely t00

small for the rapidly increasing congregation,
who resolved to pull it down and build a

greater. In 1845, the preseut Wesleyan Metho-

diat church on Gt. St James Street, was com-

pleted. It was then accounted a splendid

structure. It le stili by far the largest Pro-

testant place of worship in Moutreal, and lu

Canada. Seated for about 2 500 persons, it bas

beeu known to, bave contained, on special

occasion, a congregation of 4000 souls.

At the present time there are 32 Protestant
churches in Montreal. Eleven of these are
Presbyterian. They are as follows :

Church of England ......... 9 Congregationalist 2
MXethodist ............... 6 American 1'resby, 1
Chureli of Seotland .... 5 Baptist ......... 1
Canada Presbyterian (free ch> 5 Unitarisu .. i

PlIymouth Breth. i
Swedonborgian... 1

We have thus sean that five of the Preshy.
terian congregations of Montreal trace a direct

lineage from this old church,-viz ST. ANDaEws,

ST. PAULS, the AmELIICAN PRESBYTERIÂN, COTE

STREET, and KEZox. God bless and prosper old

St. Gabriel Street ChUrC,-THs MOTHER OF US

SERmo-Ns. By the Rev. TBO-MAS FRASER, had he withheld his name from them; and
formerly of Lanark. Montreal: John his nid hearers have only to imagine the
Loveil. lS67. presence of the grave, impressive face, and

ILL Mr. Fraser's friends- the quick lively eye, and the grand rolling

and they are many-will, toues of thle living speaker-and who that

we are sure, hail with plea- lias ever witnessed these characteristieS, is

Ssure this small volume, as likely to, forget them ?-to feel themselves
every one who has heard him once more in contact with their old friend.

preacli in hygone days will These sermons were thought out and

desire to have a lasting me- written evidently for the purpose of im-

morial of one se gifted and pressing the hearers and readers rather than
powerful. In this publica- pleasing them. Yct they will lie read with

tien they will .not bie disappointed: the pleasure as well as profit. There is ne re-

quaint Ilold man cloquent" bas thoroughl dundancy. They are terse and pointed,
prescrved himsclf in these discourses. There 1and perhaps ellipitical to, a fault, as witness

could bie ne mistaking their autborship, even îthe first sentence. The auther, like
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every clear thinker, has a style peculiarly
bis own. There is sometbing of Emer-
son, but more of the Puritan Adams in it;
he takes the shortest road to conviction.
But the most interesting feature in this
book is its intense realism. The readerfeels
that the man wbo la speaking to him la a
man who believes what bie says with ail bis
heart. We tbink tbis is, indeed, the secret
of Mr. Fraser's power as a preacîser. To
him Garrick's rebuke is flot applicable,when
hie described the feeblenesa of preachers,
as compared with the power of actors, to
their speaking trutie as if it were fiction.
Then, lu thiese discourses, there is a coni-
forting absence of catit terus and unmean-~
in- epithets. The reader will flot find th e
asual stock-in-tradc pbraseology, which,

howevar powerful and significant it once
wfl5, now only nauseates avery thinkino'
mind. We commend this volume especially
to preachers. 1 bey wxili find ire it the style
of sermons most useful in the pulpit, as it
was for the pulpit rather than the press
they wera evident]y composed. One ex-
pects from the press somethîng new in the'
way of tbought, or striking in the way of
illustration; Mr. Fraser disclaims lu his
brief preface any pretension s to thesa;- but
tbough his sermons do not make a very
valuable book, tbey serve as an admirable
model of telling, practical preaching. full of
startling expressions and powerful state-
ment. The work may be obtained fromt
Messrs. Dawson, Xontreal, price one dollar.

~4C ýCurt1y5 anb tptir Rjýlisions5.
UNION.

A review of thte sLate and progrese ofithe Canada
Fres/tyterian, Ch/urch, since t/he bnlon in 1861.

RY THE REV. ALEX. P. KEMP, M.A., WINDSOR, C. W.

It may, at this time, after an axperience of
so many years, be both expedient and profita-
ble to, take a friendly review of the position of
the United Church, and te ascertain what bas
been the effect of the Union, and what the
Chnrch's progress in those departments as-
pecially upon which its character and position
mainly depend ;viz., its .Ministry, its Aiember-
ship, and its Finances. These may be regarded
as the barometers whieh, by their increase or
decrease, gange *with certainty the Church's
growth or decay, rise or fall, in this progres-
sive world.

Tbanks t0 our pains-taking Statistical Comn-
mittees, and to the wisdons of our Synod, there
have been accnmnlating fromn year tu year, sta-
tistics sufficiently acenrate and complets, to en-
able ns t0 institute a comparison between cor-
responiding periods of the Chîsrch's ltistory, ttc-
.fore and aftcc the Union.

From these Statistics we have prepared, and
now present 10 the Chnrch, certain compara-
tive tables, emhracing perinds as t'avourable for
compitrisons as cao be selectad, and for wttich
tise nublished statisties are as complets and te-
liable as can ha expected. These l)eriosls are,
froin 1855 to 1859, before the Union,ý and from
1862 to 1866, after it. Wc thus take four yeacs
before and tour years aftec the Union, and coin-
pare the statisties of the two periods togetiser.
ln the dupartment of the Minissry the statiistics
are perfect, beittg takett ixî evecy case from tise
Synod's RIlls. intaso, hovever, of the ýIein-
berslîip and Fintances, lthe data are Isot qulie so
celiable ;bot yet as a good deat uf paints was
taken with the reports of thsu~ years, hr
figures may hu regarded as a fair approxima-
tion to the actual facts.

I. THE MNStTa.-1. FProm. tise pnblislted
records of the Frea Ohnrchf we find there were-

lâinisters on the Roll in 1855, . 104
Lt ic f( 1859, . 1431

lIncrease in four years, 39

Average increase per annnm, . 9.75
or 9.40 per cent.

2. Prom the pssblished records of tae U. p.
Churcli we find there were-

Ministers on the Roil in 1855, .50
44 Lt t 18 9, . 6f;

IncteastI in foîtx yaars, 16

Average increase per annum, .. 4
or 8 par cent.

The average annîtal increasa for the two
Churcises will tbns be 8.87 par cent.

3. lIr, the Canads Preshyterian Chiurcli, oit
the otiser ltand, tisera svae-

lâinistars on the Rll in 1862, .. 224
ýC ci C( 1866, . . 24 S

liscrease ut four Yeats, 24

Average increase per annstm,...
or, 2.70 par cent.

Wa thus se titat had tise C. P. Clsurcb, af-
tac tise Uttions, increased att tise samne rata as tise
t1vo Cisurches out of which it was focmad did
before tise Untions, we wonild htave had 70 addi-
tional Ministers instead of Only 24 added to
o-r numbers.

Il. TuaMMStEttXl In the Free Churci
tisera wee-

Alenbers re1 )ortad in 85, 11,191
fi ( i 18 If 16,485

Inecease in foui years,5,9 5,291
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Average annual incre-tse, 1,323
or 12 per cent.

2. in the U. P. Ohurcb there were-
Members reported ini 1855 , . 6,288

ii"i & 1859, . 9,293

Increase in four years, . 3,005

Averaue anniial increase. . 51
or 12 per cent.

3. In tht C. P. Church there
Members reported in 1862,''C ei it 1866,

1 ncrease in four years,

were-
30,256
36,469

6,213

Average annual increase, . . 1,553
or 5 per cent.

We also find that had the C. P. Chlurcb, af-
ter the Union, increased at the came rate as the
two Churches of which it wac composed did
separately hefore the Union we should have
liad an addition ho our mernbership of 14,520
iuring the past four years, instead Of only
'Q) 3 .
111.-THE FINÂNCs.-In this department- we

shall confine attentionî to thc stiper.d account,
a-s being the largest and most complete item of
the statistical returns, and nh the saule trne
the best test of the Church's ouhward prosper-
tly,

1. in the Fret Churcli we find that the-
Stipend acet. amounted in 1855, to $45,1t78

1859, to 64,857

Inrease in four ycars, . . 18,979

.verage annual increase, . 4,745
or 10.20 per cent.

- In the V. P. Cimrch we find thiat lte-
Siipeýnd acct amo,înted in 1855, f0 $20,555,

1859, t0 '31,215

increase in four years, . 0,G62

Àverage annuel inerease, , 2,665
or of 13 per Cent.

The average annual increase for the two
('lirches, for the four years bctween 1855 and
1859, will thus be 11.60 per cent.

3. lufthc C. P. C hnrch w-e find tht the-
Stipend acet. amounted lu 1862, 10 St 01,599

* 1866, ho 129,811

Increase in four years, . . 28,212

AýveragCe annual increace, 702 8
or about 7 per cent.

If the rate of inlcase lied heen the same after
the Union, as if was before il, w-e Should have
l"Id an increace in o,,r i,îcnmet et hi date of
$47,000 instead of ouly 828,000.

These are certainiy not the results that he-
fore the Union the sanguine friends of that
meacitre anticipated froîn their labours. On
lise contrary it w-as supposed that flhe Union of
he Chiurches n-ould iargeiy conduce o the lu-
creese of the United Churcli's life and progress.
flIre. however, is a decided rt-action--a mani-
fest loss of power-aîid tuat, 100, flot by

stages, but at one leap. The year 1861-the
year of the Union-marks the peried of the
Church's arrested growth. That for a year or
two before and alter theUnion, there sbould be
a measure of inactivity in the work of Church
extension, maight rea8ouably be expected and
allowed, but that this inactivity should con-
tinue from year to year, with no apparent hiope
of improvement, is flot a very agreeable fiact
to contemplate.

It may therefore well be asked, Why is it
that our rate of progress since the Union, bas
not kept pace with our rate before it ? Why
this sudden and marked arreat in the increase
of our Ministry, our Membersbip, and our Re-
venue.

There bas not been to any great extent an
amalgamation of congregations to account for
this decay. 0f this there have only occurred a
few instances uver the whole Church. We have
only heard of four ; and if there be more, they
cannot at the ntmoet appreciably affect the re-
suits wbich the statisties yield.

A gain :as te, the condition of the country
during the periods comparcd. There does nut
appear fo ba any material difference. If any-
thing, the period bctween 1861 and 1866 is the
more prosperous of the two. This we would
infer from thetfact : 1irst, that the sum of $4,-
000 of arrears and additions have been paid on
accounit of stipend, over and above what was
promised. Second, that on looking over the
public statisties of emigration we find, thiat
whli in the four years from 1855 to 1859, the
accessions ho our population from Scotiann,
the home of Presbyterianism, were 8,230 ;that,
in the four cears from 186~1 to 1865 amountc,1
ho 12,453,-being a difference of 4,224, or an
average of upvvards of 1,000 1pcr annum. l'O
this we mighit also safely adi an ,idditional 100
lper annum for Preshyterians from flie norîli of
Ireland. These figureýs mnake our diminislied
increase. since the Union, nillthe more striking,
andi constrain us to look wjîhini the CLurcli it-
self for the causes of its decay.

If it be liere %slçedl flas the Union itself liad
anything to dIo n-lt] tlis arreat on our pro-
gre ss i what shall we answer ?

Ilre n-e tond, on tender ground ; and yet
in truth we cannot overlook the question. As
a fricnd and advocate of the Union, we may be
pcrmitted Io discuss il without being chargcd
with prejudice or hostilihy. What, afler ail, if
our Union, for wich wt so ardently labourtd
and pra2 cd, slîouid, like tlîe meeting of tht
opposing n-aves of the ocean, have cotuntcract-
ed each the entlî,siasm of the other, an]l pro-
ducsd an jnaîspiins repose ? eau this hav-e
been the case? Tijat each Church betore tlîe
Union liad its 0,5n fine enthusiasm-and tîjat
ecd laboured Nvith a generous emniation 10
overtake the mission work of tle conntry, is
manifest. Each was animated ivith a special
esprit de r-oi-pi, and was zeainus for the main-
tenance of th at principle of the Divine W'ord
of whiciî it was a sîlecial represeiitstive. Each
had a history w-hich il regarded as honourable
and cheriliîed weith devotion. It had a life
springing out of its past, whict, if loved. Such
minor motives, as %Vell as the major one of
îîreaching the gospiel to tvery creature under
licaven, animatcd cai Chntrchi in prosecuting
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its mission in this country, and may ta a large political andi ecclesiastical majorities have beeft
extent, account for its special progress. in the constant habit of chcering theroselves on

Vrai, the Union bas made au alteration in to deetis of injustice, tbiink*ing that they iverc
theso reports cannotbe doubteti. Each Churcli doing God service. Alluding to the General
bus been in somoe measure detacheti froni iLs Assenibly of the Church of Scotlaud-it was
olti moorings-frorn ils own past. While pria- flot- lie saiti, a dcmocracy in the strittest fara
ciple may nat bave been compromiseti in the It was a rcpublic, a kinti of selcteti and gen-
Union, il, may yet be feared that our Epecial tlenianly demlocracy. Butyet,bring these men
feelings and enthusiasma bave been arresteti tagether, inspireti by soine horrid notion of
andi subdued. We may think that ive carry some persan indicteti of horrible heresy, of the
tvith us, into the Unitedi Cbnrch, ail ihat vwc ivhole foundations of the faith bcing shaken;
]iad and ivere in aur separate state, but we do prit before thezn a man whose works ivere rcad
not. Our separate cnîhusiasms wcre diverse; and admuireti by the philosaphers andi pious
the one Cannot flu 7l syiapathize with the other, people in the country, anti lot piety, philosopby
and mfu3t bc abated ta the level of the other ; 1.and elorliience îplend for him, they would not
cach Io cach, in ail aur public procedure. Wc 1liston to hini. «-Cast hini out: wre %Vill huvc
mazy, il, is truc, ini our private and social meet- Jnathing to do %with bum h c is a pollution, the
ings, Lkcep aur aId flrcs burning, or fan theni cnenxy of gooti mcn-we ejeet him-wc have no
into a fitfül blaze; but whcen we coule ta act fret thiinkers among us-vau must alll tbink
with each othcr, the feelings must. bc toncti according to the type of the najority." That
dowa into a com2mon chord. As yct oui- Unit- iras ivhat thcy did with IWriglit of Borthwrick,
ed Cburch lias no bistory, no contendings, noa Campbell of ftaw-that is irbat, they %vould
martvr_ý, fia beroeos, no special lîrincipies to re- do ivith bis lcarncd andi excellcnt friend, Dr
prescat. It is new-born, andi bas no past. lis Rtobert Lec, for tht enorniaus hieresy of bcbng
fortune bas yet to bc can-eti out of tht unsbap- pleaser) with thre gi-cnt swell of the organ, and

cfuue-its special enthusiasm bas yct ta be being nn offender by sticking to printeidbooks
Tht results of Our Union, sa far, may bo ivbich liberty shoulti Il, allowed. On far mort

teaching us, by cxpcricncc, that Union is flot important millters shoulti liberty be allowed
always strcngth, andi that te baif sonictirnes t ban Orgatns axîd Liturgies. Btît ccclesiastical
excectis the %vbolc. Thc conclusion may bc nsscniblics ivoire naturaliy tyrannical, always
forcing utsed on us, that the united poivers of hall been Ivrinnical, nat because thcy ivere
two moral forces anielt alivays equal to the ecclesistical, but becatuse they ivere demlocra-
suni of.botb in Separation ; andi that tht truc tic. iVc irould isl ta sec introduced into the
tvay af uniting the Churcb of Christ la its scv- :Isscemblv more frecdom andi indeuendence ta
cral ,iominluilties, is nlot by at once incorporai- the indiviilu.-l Clergyman, irbo nîight think
ing. but by gradually harmonising its src7cral religion diti uot imily an abncgation of inde-
parts. WVe arc sure that a pcrfectcd barmonv pendent thouglit.
wiIl rcsult in a unity; but il, w~ill not alinnys
happen that a unity ii bc baruoius, or inili Tire follotting itenis arc froni '- Thte Wcckl
impait to the Unitedti hole a mare vîgarous Nee publisliet ai. Bclfast, Irelanti.
lieé.

(3fr. Kemp, formcrly of St. G.ibriel-strect 1 TliIe. IRESBYTERIAN CIIURC11 IN
Church, in this city, inas a zonIons advocatc of 1R E L AD.
lte Union. lio docs net xuo% rccomniond a Tiua TZar. ilon-r Itass.-We îndcrstand
reversian ta Ilhe past. Tht resi. of blis letter thai. tirc Ter. Robert Ross, tht niinister af the
ticals with the managcemcnt of tht Ihome Mis- Fou-li Prcsbttriaz Cizurch, Lonîdonderry, bias
sion anti tht condition of Knox Collcge, as rcccived an invitation froni Ille Stocktrcll Froc
partial causes of Ildecayr Wc bave omitteti Kirk,' (U.asgoir, ta preacli withi a vicwr 10 gir-
sorne paragraplis in extrzicting tht aberc, but ,ing lait a caîl. This -innouncemeont lias beert
nOthiug that inoulti zodifi the Position Main- *recciireti iith deep regret î>y the mnembers of
taincri >y te Mrtr.E.]t, Rt<ss's ow co-r-to ¶tin T w m li a

The Rer. John Dnrroch, formerlr MUinistcr of
Lochicl, in Glenga ry, C.W.: lias bccn appoinied
là,y licr 3iajcs1jy to the Cburch andi Coiigrcg--
lion of Portie;, in Ille Isle ofSkye., i-taTt b tire
death of the Rcv. Hlugb MýcArthur. Tht î'arish
i j tcnty miles long, witb an extreme brcztdtb
of twclre miles. The emolumenîs, including
thec glebe, aminont Io £lGS 13s 4ld stcr!ing per
annum.

EXTRIaCT COsvTs;>c ALrSO TO GF..InÂLL
.AsszxuLyl Frou LEI-iazE OF PzoFYmsuR lI..acxirE
ox 1)ii.ocRxLcy.-Tbcrc is a contagions powecr
in a innltitudci tvb:ch naturally Icad., to ccas-
es, froni whicbhc Ilerise caution of an oligar-
cby would shrink. 1 bvicvc ail mcn have
naturally a tyrannical sced in thera, wiiucla
passion andi atmbition,.,tnd the cxrcrcisc of pou er
Cam ai. ariy litn calU forth ino ripc-nçss, butI

enticareti Iihnscîf Iay bis unce.ising vratclîful-
ness for their spirittual aidr.-ncemert.

CxL.-A mnaninious caîl irot thle congre-
gaior cf BaL%lci as heccn prcscnted tu
M~r- Samcel 1,abinson, licentiate cf the Gîctu-
derunott Presbytery.

Dtxur.ooLA, CxocN:at-b Rer. M1r.
Warner, of Bkrifats; lias hocn unanimousir
callcd ta tht nbore congrcgatlion, one cf et»
largesi andi mosi. respectable in the County
Down.

Oaozsnnx.-Oa erncsday, Yr. joseph J.
Kiiipc, of Kilrca, iras ordaincti by the Presby-
ter:y of 3aglicraficlt, as a mis.s:o-ary to Ans
tralia.

Tht r. Davidi Masson, Ilhe latcst misinary
sent Out kt Ille Fret ('burch, iras ivasiiet orer.
U;ard dnring a stoen in the China Scas, on the
101h of Surenîbtr.
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The Presbytery of Lancashire, at a meeting
held on Tuesday in St. George's Presbyterian
Church, Myrtle Street, Liverpool, adopted an
overture requesting the Synod of the Presby-
terian Church in England seriously te consider
the whole subject of the distribution of char-
ges in thse Cbhurch, with a view to their revision
in regard to the stipeuds and position of min-
isters, and to rectify some of the anomalies
caused by the changea of population.

DEATII 0F, JOHNE WO1Km&N, ESQ.-We regret
to have te announce the death of John
Workmar, Esq., nif Edgecombei Belfastiwhicb took place on Wednesday at Bourne-
mouth, in the south of England. Mr. Work-
man Who was a bighly-esteemed merchaut of
Beli'ast, left town somie, two or three months
ago to proceed with bis daugbter to England,
for the benefit of bier health. Only a few weeks
back bier deatb took place an event by which
her fatber was greatly prostrated. Saime time
v.efore hie bad mnurued the loss of twn fine
sons, and under these successive calamities bis
constitution gave M-ay. lHe was a man of warmi
affections, of retiring babits, and exceedingly
gentie and amiable ; and the afflictions wbich
had faàllen upon bim proved too mucb for bis
streugth to bear. He had been sinking for
anme time, and yesterday morning at eigbt
o'clock bie calmly breatbed bis last. Mr. Work-
mani had long been un eider iu Fisberwick Place
Preshyteriani Cburcb.

MEMORUAL TO THE LATE Tsîos. SINCLAIR, Esq.,
J.P.-A meeting ni' those intereated in the pro-
posed testimonial to the memorv ni' the late
Thomas Sinclair, Esq., J.P., in coýnction witb
tise General Hospital, wvas beld on Friday, in
the Chamber ni' Commerce. The meeting was
large and influential. Tbe chair was nccuiiied
by tbe Mayor of Belf'ast (David Taylor, Esq.,
J.P.) A number ni' resolutions were adopted,
and a subseription list 'was Opened. Upwards
of 800 guineas werc subscribed by those lire-
sent.

A SRIKING CIIAPTERIN J TIuE PROVmDENeCE OF
GûnD.-The late Dr. John Edgar, ni' Belfast
died in July last. Ilis son-in-law Thomas Sin-
clair, Esq., J.P,, a few weeks ago. By last
mail, we hear ni' tise deatb ni' bis uncle, the
11ev. David McKee ou January llth, at bis own
bouse, Ballynaskeagh ni' Anaglulone, aged 90
years: and that ni' John Workman, Esq,., one
ni' bis oldest and mnst devoted i'ellow-labour-
erÏ in every gond wvnrk during the last i'nrty
years. David McKee was the oldest Presbyte-
rian minister in Ireland, having been nearly
seventy years the pastor ni' the Secession
Cbnrch ni' Anagblone. Thomas Sinclair -urs one
ni' the merchant princes ni' Belfast and one of
the mOat liberal contributors of bis abondance
to the cause ni' Christ. Mis second wii'e, now a
wickow, was Dr. Edgar's eldest daugliter. So
it îuay truly lie said ni' this group nof the faitb-
fui ý &They were lovely in their lives, and lu
death tbey xvere nt divided.>

IRIANO.-The plan nof a i'ree-will nffering is
grnwing in faveur vitb tbe Preshyterian con-
gregations of Ulster. The debt is to be cleared
in a collective mode ; the deacons send to eacbi
family and communicant a letter stating the
object, and encltIsifg an envelope in wbicb to

return the contribution, and the offerings are
then laid on a plate in the vestibule. One
congregation bas received thus £93, and
another £83 within the last montb. Thoefine-
cese of' the movement is greatly owing te au
admirable tract on the subject by the Rev. L.
E. Berkeley, IlGod bringing to men, men
bringing to God.2'

The ColportItge Society reports its sales al'
£300 for the montb; and-50 colporteurs in its
empinyment.

Professor Porter, one ni' the deputation from
the Preshyterian Cbiurch in Ireland to thc
Protestant Churches lu France, bas becý elo-
quently plading the cause of the French
Protestants at home. He describes among thse
difficulties that embarrassed tbemn the persecat-
ing spirit ni' the great churcb beside thenu,
only restrained i'rom violence and excess by the
stroulg baud of the French Empemor.

FLIANCE-Amongst the Protestants of Our
country, the question ni' the consistorial elec-
tiens continues to bold a first place. It is, iSi
i'act, an affair ni' the bigbest importance. Every
three years, one-baif ni' the lay members ni' ont
Preshyterial Councils, sud ni' our General Con-
sistories, undergo a new election. All Protes-
tants Wbo have been baptized sud admitted to
their flrst communion possees the right oi' voting.
It is, therefore, the institution ni' universal suf-
frage applied to a religins comimunity. But
botL the State and tbe Church necessarilv im-
pose certain conditions on the electors ;in other
wordQ, those Who claim the rigbt ni' voting
muet be able tn give certain guarautees, botb
civil aud religious. Thus, a person Who biad
been condemned by the courts ni' justice, to 'In
infamous punisbment, could not enroli bis Dame
upun the list ni' tbe electors. Nor can foreiguers
Wbo bave not resided in France for two years be

iadmitted on the list; and s0 on.
Tbe dispute between the Ortbodox and the Ra-

tionalists relates speçially te doctrinal guaran-
tees. The negative sehool asserts that ail who
hear tise naine ni' Protestants sbould have the
right ni' VOting, even althnugb tbey sbould bc
openlY infideit and atheisîs. This is very con-
sistent on tleir part. The Evangelicats enter-
tain an Opposite opinion. They affirmn that
those wlo publicly profess pantbeismu or athe-
ism are no longer entitled te the name of Pro-
testanits, and cannot, therefore, exercice their
righits. They add that, in the absence ni' a
Gen'cral Stynod, the Consistories have autbority
to decide îîpoîs the religious conditions wbich
every ecclesiastical elector muet satisi'y, before
vnîing for thse appontmentoi'tbe representativei
ofni the Cborch. Coni'nrmably witb these prin-
ciples, the Consistory ni' Caen, in Normandy, bas
adopted a resolutin wbicb coutains the twO
i'ollowing articles: -

i. At the tinte ni' being iuscribed upon the
parochial register, and at the lime ni' vOting,
the elector stiail be required to answervil
vece tliis question: "lDo you adhere to the Evan-
gelical fs.ut1h as summed up lu the Aposties'
Creed ?"

2.Should the reply be affirmative, the elc-
tnr's namne will be enrolled, and bis balloting
paper will be deposited in the urn. In the op-
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posite event, l)oth the enrolment and the vote in the British and Foreign Bible Society, sold
will be refused. during last montb, respectively, £10 and £S

There is nothing sectarian or narrow in Ibis wortb of Bibles and Testaments. The same
decision ;for the Apostles' (Jreed, which is read society lias ten colporteurs at present iu the
every Sunday from Our pulpits, contains only a Veneto, and the Scottish National Bible Society
restimé of the leading Gospel farts, aiid of the hias tbrea. One ofthese latter, Lantaret, brother
fundamental points which determine the faitb of the Moderator of the W'aldensian Church is
of Protestants. B ut the Rationalists i eject wlat- likely to be souri settled liore as keeper of a (le-
ever establishes any barriers, even the widest. p6t, by Dr. Stewart, of Legboru. Tintil the
They maintain that this act is one of usurpaîiO1n uîdinary bock-sellers ofthe realm will seil oui
and of intoleran ce. In their view, an avowed Bibles and Evangelical books, these depôts are
reaterialist, or a well-known atheist, is yet a absolutely necessary, and they furnîsh an excel-
Prote *stant, a member of our ttocks, and il is not lent rendezvous for tire workmen and bretlirer.
allowable to refuse liim the righit e~ uominatiug in various localities, as well as an arsenal from
the members of Consiýitories. You will see that wiih supplies are issued to tire itineratiugbook-
this is a very serions question; and I shall not hawker.
fail to inforin yonr readers ofthie resutil of this On rny lirst visit to Venice, ten years ngo,important controversy. thtere was no service for British and American

1 wish to refer to the Deaeonesses' Instituton, residen ts and visitors ; and 1 an well recollect
tire lest report 0f wvhich lesiu my bande. This how a small party of uis, amoug wbom was the
establishment was founded more than twenty Bev. Mr. Hlurry, of Torquay, eujoyed the songe
yerd ago, by Pe.stor Verineil, wlio bas now en- of Zion and meditation on the Scriptures, as Ourtrdinto bis eternal rest ; sud, siure bis doath, gondola floated with the geutle tidc in the opencontinues Io do much good. Il trains deacon- lagune. Now thera is an Episcopal service,
esses-that is to say, youug women wlio re- wiih an ecllent eliaplain, the ltev. Mr. Mere-
ceive a special education to qualify them for weather, wbile Presbyterian worship lias been
the care ' of the sick, the aged, deserted chlldren, establislîcd by the Rer. Mr. M'Dougall. Thiis
and ail classes of unfortunates. Tlîey are, in winter Iliere are comparatively very few forei-
some sort, Protestant ,Sis'ers. of Churily. The guers lu Italy, Thore is a considerable work
saine establishment bas n refuge for peuitent to be dons here among the foreigu sbipping, by
Young w omen ; and mauy degrioded oîîes have the distribution of tracts and kiudly invitation
found lu tbis asylum tbe compassion whicb they to flie bouse of God. Thiree Sabbaths ago 1
uceded, a pions training, and the iincans of re- counted seven British and Ameilcan vesseiN i.
storation bo society. Our prayers and synipa'- the luarbour, and the number le likely to iucrease
tubis accompany tbe deacouesses lu their bene' witlî the probable returu of an extensive com-
volent and lîoly mission. merce to this port. In addition to sailiug ves-

The Univeral Israelite Alliance met on tue sels, tiiere are three liues ofsteamsbips regular-
28th tilt., lu general aesembly, lu the Salle iy pli1 MeuGagwLvrol odn
Molira Au ox ercrow ded audience of Jews iaud Vanicc, ail manned by British captains and
and Jewesses pressed lu Io bear the very inter- crewe. An energetir rnissiouary wonld also
eting report, wbicli shows progress, great pro- Il fiud tbis a most stîltable centre for evangelistic
gress, tlîoîgb lu prescrice ofabove seven millions operatlonsaminig a multitude of towns oit the
oflsraelites, about 4,500 membeis ofilie Alliance Adriatic sea-roast.
qecen as uotbiug. Tt le w iili Ieuterououiny in A'îAL.Durigtue last fortuiglit the
tlleir luauds tbaI sceptics should lucar or ra Gencraii Assembly of the Presbyberian Cleurch
the report of the atrocome oppression, to the 0f New Suth wales lias becu hlolding its annmal
extent of massacre and buning alive, under session. This is the first meeting ofiho General
%ybirbi Jews are still writhing lu parts of Persia Assenduly sincc tlie tijue of the 1,nion lu Sep-
and other courntries. Emigration le feit to lie tember. 1865. .And as tlîat ev eut was tue return
a aeceseity lu varions places, and appeals are to one',înited Uburcli of parties wbvo liadt been
made to tbe Alliance, whiclu le wllling to pro- long divided, and lu several inustances had
moto colonisation lu Palestinue, althluglu the 1 maiiëttic tl a protest one egaiinst the obluer, ut
conimittce seemed to incline for Anierica. The was with considerable fuxletY tUait ture lime for
great cry le for educatlo,, for lsraelites lu yet tue raview of tlîdr first'year"5 combinied labours
barbarotîs lairds. A lurilliait speech wvas dcli- tvas anticipated. The resutît lias been very
ver"ul t y tire Presideut, M. (Jrenuiienx-tluc first satisfuuctory. TPle prugrcee 0febch l extensiuon,
Jew cver a lawyer lu France, and now an aged higmu blw hatedtyndheis

man.The ecepts or he lst i.gheenmon hs0f tire Cluurch dictate, lias been far greater thanhave been 50,600f., and the expenses 31,700f. anylbing tliat lad been accomplislied bv tite
Allow me bo reliraI thiat auy books lu any lait- presby terianis iii their former divided state. The
guage treating ou any sîubject couinecteid w itl discussions ývliieh took place ou variotns ques-
Israel or Palestine w'ill hae recoived witli grati- tions, proved iluat no differences of opinion cotild
tIlde by tbe Alliance for its library, 23, Rlue dustroy the growing purity Of heurt Wluich
d'Enghien, Paris. promîîted si union, and lias beau streugtlucned

AIl Protestant Paris is now lu fuIl work pre- by il. Tue î resence of the Rev. J. 0. Dykes
paring for the Christmnas festivals to be given (late colleague of Dr. Candili), from the Free
to lthe varions schools, bazaars for orphans and Clîîrch of Scotlaud, and of the 11ev. Geo. Mlac-
for the uloor. These works of Churisbiant love lu- ikie (of Melbourue), from the Presbyteu ian
crease year by year. Chuurrl ef Victoria, aud tue expresqion of limir

ITALY.-Here, as elsewhiere, tua humble and sympatlty wiih tlue efforts of tlue Presbrlterian
uiuletored colporteur lias paveid tie way for te 1Cliurrh lu tlîis colon,u adheu rniich to the inter-
able evangeliet. Two of îbese niost usuful mn, est of the Sessiuui.
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THE CHURCU AT HOME.

A vigourous and successfui effort 'is now being made to provide for the religiotl3 waots of the
Orkney Shetland Isles. The following appeal 1*3 by a Lady who takes a deep interest ux the work.

A VOICE FROIM SHETLAND.

BY LADY LiSTON FOWLIS.

~ V 010E lias reachced us froni the Skerî jes,

AcRoss the dark and stormy ferries,

Tziliug of famille of the Word,

0f Sacrament, and service licard.

- Just look into this ectawlile,

In Whalsay's or in Skerry's Isle;

~ There, on a sabbatnl cvening, rests
à The Fisher, froin the storrns lie breasts;

No Pastor lbas bcen there that day.

No boût lias -Prossed thc stormy way;
Alud nuauy a Sahbath-day lias fied,

Since Iast to Worship tlîey were lcd.

I say,' quoth Erie to hlis wife,

I wish in a' the lls o' lice,
IWe had a 'Minister to cicer us,

Anc wha kens the airt to stecr us;

Tellivs how to inak' for fiven.

Ilow oursins rnay bc forg-iven!

It's truth ye say,' was answer spokena,

But sure, niy mnan. ye bxac forgotten

Titat 'tween tic Main, $his Isle, and Sker.

There lies t1it, that wae and awsonie f.erry.
low C0~11eMrise oi o'wre,

Winno a bont could five an hour ?*

Ay,' quoth the Fishier, -wccl I wot

The dangers o' an open bont;

But wifc-u.ippose thcy ini the :iouth,

«Whoni wc but ken by word o' inouth-
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"Wcrc to be stirred up by the Lord,

Their help and substance to afford,

Wc micht hae Pastor o' our ai,

And no aye lippen to the Main!l'

Ay, but my man, that'wad be fine,

I wish I saw the siller shine

That wad this blessin' to us bring,

Gar mony a beart wi' gladncss ring.

Thcrc's our wcc Sandy rinnin' there;

And Norna too, sac blythe and fair,

That ne'er in Baptism bac been given,

In covenant to the Lord o' ilcaven;

And there 's the Lord's command Uc gave

The nicht afore Uc dicd to save.

Wac 's me! I canna bear to thinik,

How lang it is sin' I did drink

In memory o'that wondrous love,
That cam' to save us frac above!'

Nay, wife, cheer up, it's no sac lang

Sin' I hcard tell that wc belang

To th' Kirk, and have a dlaim to urge,

Ay, a' the mair o'that wild surge

That cuts us off frac Kirk at Nesting,

And we may hclp a bit wi' fishinag;

M)icht gie a IlweiLh" o' fish cacb man,

And sac wad lend a hel1pin han'.'

Say, shall wc leave themn thus to pine

For ministry of love Divine ?

Shall wc not join with heart and hand,

And scnd what hclp we can comwand ?

NoTE.-The writer of these lines understands that somne hslp has been sent to our countrymen11
acoas the Ferries,' the Ilom e Mission Commiittee having for somne time provided a Missionary siip-

ported byan annual grant. Btit an effort is being made at prcsent to make these Islands indepen-
dent of such temporary aid, by creating a new Parisb, and endowing it; for wbich good canse
a considerable sumn bas been collected, though some hundreds are stili required.
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ORDINATION OP TUE 11Ev. Mn. DeniE AT KING- in-the-Fields; and the Rey. Mr. Strcug, of
noJt.-A special meeting of Kirk-caldy Estab- Barr. The Rev. Mr. Begg, of Abbotshall,
lishedl Presbytery took place in Kingborn preched, aIII' thcrcafter offcred up the ordina-
Parish Cburch yesterday, nt noon, fer the pur- tion prayer. On being erdained, Mr. Dohie
pose of crdaining the Rev. W. J. Dobie, lately received the rigbt haud cf fellewghip from, the
assistant te the 11ev. Mr. Charters, cf Park members cf the Pre8bytery. The 11ev. 31r.
Church, Glasgow, to be assistant and successor Grant, cf Aucliterderran, thon suitably ad-
Ite i ev. Dr. Bowie. There was a large at- dressedl the minister and peuple, In the after-
tendance of the mexubers and friends of the nooc; a public dinner teck place in the London
cougregation..present; and amng themn those Hall, at wlîich the Presbytery and about fiftv
fromn a distance vrero the 11ev. Mr. Charteris, ether gentlemen were present.
Glasgow; the Rev. Mr. Menzies, St. George's-I

LEARNIS.\G 'RELIANCE. cliniberýi badn't a, sert cf cexufortable feeling
that we werc as safe up aloft as auywheze.

A WOREING MAN'5 STOUT. Iwhat would beceme cf your fine buildings, and
toiwers, and spires ? Where would yeur sailors

SE cepper nails always, 'we mud workxuen bc as are always eitlier eut upon
do, fer fastcning siates on a the great deep, or werking witb machiriery that

roof. Iron weuld rust, anid be mtikes seme mn shudder when tbey go amcngst
seen enten tbreugh; and ne-xt il,

turne you sec a bail lire, and tic Well, pcrhaps I wasn't always a man of
roof-siates are cracking and fly- religious feelinîg; but you sec we've hail a gocd

noff, yon'll sec those copper deal cf ti -ublo at horne--trouble such as woiild
ail hu o i hewr ie ake ny ene tbenghtful, and teach lîim wlîat,

Inbeautifful hrighit blue stars as 1a short step it is between here and herearter.
t bey fail te ihe ground. Ilind, 1Some mnen are a'iways grunxbling and complain-
I don*t, mnn te say that if ycî ing about their large families, and the cest ;
put a cepper nail in a fire it will while ive twe nt homie always go on the other

bumu; but if it's at the top cf a blazing bouse, ak and fidget nud wonder about Our one, ansi
in tbc intense heat it will go fast cneugh. wlictiter it mai' net yet be taken away.

Curious idens people bas, te bc sure, about i Five tixuos oecr there's heen the long-looled
roofing lieuses, just as they have about roofing for little eue, that we seemced almost te hunger
thtir bcads. Osit in Suitzerlaud, tiiey tell mi- for; then, day by day, y u could watch it
that they use wood slnbs liold dewn with blocks grotv and love te strctch its little piuk, limbs,
of stenc: in Jrnniky, again, it'5 wood shin- ind catch nt things ivith the tiny bands; tîtere
gles laid ýn. Seine parts cf the country-and l'were thc hittie oves grewing hrighter 'in-
London toc--tiles is aI the go; while dowa in 1 briglitcr, se that yen mighit watch thc sense, as
Surrey, and il about Godstone, tbey use thia 1 it were, gradually coming, and the first dawn-
pieces cf stone,. rongli and cluinsy, te be.sure, ing cf a smilc plnying abont the littie lips, luIl
but, somebow, leoking nice and old-fashioncd thei scases growr kecner and keen.er. and the
ind homely. covercd as tbcy arc witli bits sparkling oye told yen that vois tverc*seen nndl
of grcy, ycllow, and green mess. But, cf known. Five times over there was a siunny-
course, after ail snid and donc, thiougb a bit cf liairedi littie oue for us both te ho foolishil;
sheet lend may ho ail righit in' a gutter, there's i proîîd on, and thon came the dark.sbow
nethiug lll<c slate-.thiin, weli-squarcd pieces cf night when it went te, sleop; white ecdi ligne
siate. 'Now, bore1 we are yen sec, this is how ias tic wife teck a tiny lock of soft liair-th-
1 trixs tliten. lerc's a block with au iron cnly tokea we could kecp in remembace-
standing up out cf it te siquare the slato on, slîo hung uipon me, sohbiug, ii 'vo wcnt and
and here's this haltf-chopper, liali-kuife sort cf rend whlire it says, IlSufl'er little children te
athing, with a spike at the back liko an oid cerne unte me.:'

soldices haiberd ; and licre 'vo go, chip-chip- Yc.xrs and years hall passea cirer us.. and 1
chop, and allls square ; tip-tip-tap, nnd tFeres scemned Io bc gre'viug inte a bitter disappointed
% couple, of nal-hoes througli, rcady for fixing mn. There 'vas another littl one, tint 1 was
upoa ilie unot roof l'ai ou ; and se 'vo go on niorose, and tricd te miake mnyscîf beliove as I
ail day. 1 did not came for it, saying that it wnuld only ho

Dangerous jobs? Wel, ycs, I suppose tiiey 1tnken awny; and yet aIl the lune 1 knew how
are snmetimes-, for wc7rc up a gond lîcight, on stupid 1 'vas nking cf rnyself; for evcry trne
eioping roefs; but thon, yen se, use is cvery- Uich tiuy soft thing 'vas put7close up te My face~,
:hing, and wrlica a mnan kuows it7s bis daily ior lay ncstling nnd coeing ini my amisý, 1 could
task, for te, get the brcad fer those nt home, aud feel that sense of love and paierail! that lias
'vhen lie can cal te mind tlîat il. says some- beca 1,1iautcd *by Gud in the trcast of the
whec Il as Uic very hnirs cf vour liend are ail reughest mnan that ever livedl ipon this eartlî.
nur.bered Il it gets naturni te bum te, put luis IButl, for ail that, I kept on taking but little
trust in Goi, and go about bis 'vork as a mat- notice, and bcing bitter and harsh as couid be;-
ter of course. Wl,7 , if 'vo scafl'eld and Inoder and 1 believe 1 should have kept se if it.badn t
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been for two things as sccnied to change me.
You sec, they would nlot scout important things
to other people, but they made a wonderfal
impression on mc--giving me a sort of trust
and reliance in ail things being for the best ;
while whlat we have to do is our duty, as far as
the power lies in us, and leave flie rest to One
abore.

I'd gone to work one day vory mucbi out Of
sorts as to my tomper;- while I dont mind say-
ing that it wa.s abouit sometbing so trifiing, and
of sucli smali consequence, that I don't eren
knoiv now w:at it was. Mly job that day was
répairing tho roof of a bouse, putting in a flOw
claIe bore andl there wbvre tlicy w'cre cracked,
so as ta inake allgood again. Perhaps yoit*ve
seen hiow ive have a laddcr tilt to the roof, and
thon lay another short one from that tip the
siop(,, and tic it firmiy on, so that one can
easily work right up to the ridge.

Weii, 1 was %vorking rigit up) at the ridge,
and thon farther along, riglit away from te
ladder, nio% bocre, and r.ow there, just where 1
coîîid sec il %vas wanicd, and nlot being parti-
cular if 1 crackcd anotLhcr siate or two in get-
ting aiong. It was a large roof, witb a vory
long Siltop tow:îrds the street, white the bouse
*was four storeys to the top, s0 that voit sec it
was a good height - whiie for any oni who fell.
thoro was the chance of bis pitchittg eitbcr oz;
to the Prea raiiings, or cisc riglit down iuto the
aren, a dozen feet iower. But 1 was se tised
to that sort of work, that I never thoughit
about falling, and sat close up to the ridgc
there, taking il vory coc.lly, finishing tapping
on a bit of siato, wlbcn I drew rny feet up under
me, and was just going te turn ; but I at
once 1 began te slide gently down the siates,
the iron nails in my boots giiding easily ovcr
the smoothi roof, and tho rate gradually gotting
faster.

I did not think anything of it at the first
moment; thon il seexncd time to stop myscif;
a-id thon I put oite hand down. But that %vas
of no use, so I put down the oter qtuickly:
but thant was of lio use, and thon feeling just a
littie startled, 1 thrust out mny fcct front under
me, and tried to dig my licls in. Buit that liad
no effect; for once wcii startcd, 1 found tbat 1
was going faster and fâstcr down the siopc;i
antd cren whcn 1 tbircw utyscif r«.glt back, nnd
iried te grasp, soinething with my fingcre, it
mande no différence, for 1 scemc<l te be gliding'
sioxviy and surciy off, without a chance of stop-
Jing.

It oniy took a foiw moments altogether : but
thotigbts go quickrr titan moments, and I had
inty of tinl'* to sec iow 1 was 1.0 bime for
not lisig the ladder movcd, and bow sureiy
tiwre was deatit before me. Oniy a fcw seconds
beforo, strong, licarty, and iwithont a tholugit,
of going wrong; whiic now it scenicd that
niothing couid save me, and 1 must shoot off

Ucroof and be iasbcld te picces.
Think! ves: 1 could think fist enouggb, as.

gliding aleng faster titan 1 dit], my linuimer
eiipped over the siates, and 1 lîcard il rattie
-Inwn: iviiic, if 1 liad only kept il in my biaud,
I migiht have dnshed it througit the roof, and su
formed a, staty. 1 kncw wrou cnough what therc
wvas at tbo cdgc--oniy thc projecting cave,
with; a iigbt iron guttcu under it-notîing that

could save me; and there I glidcd down, beli-
less and hopeicss, trying 1.0 say a scrap of a
prayer; and thon, s0 completcly unncrved, that
1 sbricked aioud as I callcd on God to helpi me.

Notiîing hardiy short of a miracle secmcd
likcly te save me, as I lay back, sliding down,
ivith my hands pressing the siates, and my wiid,
staring eyes looking straiglit up at tue blue
sky . vlxen aIl at once I foit somcthing give my
ciothes a jerk and stop me a littie; but lte
hope ts stifled the nont moment, for I ivent osn
siowiy, nearer and nearer, .lratriag my legs up
as 1 did so - and thon, wlhen I felt that ail must
be orer, I stopped short with my licols resting
in tue frail? thin iruti gutter, supportcd un a few
books - while I lay tbere, not daring t.0 moto,
tiil my labourer, comitig upb %ith soute more
siates, saw how I was fixed, and got beli t.
more the ladders, and aI iast brouiglt thmn
close up t.0 me, s0 that I couid gel irm hoid of
*one of the riings, wlhon, for the first tine, my
bcart revivcd, and I burst into a fit of wcak
crving.

1 couldn't work any more that day, for it
was as tboughi I was aiways sliding down that
horrible roof, nearer and nearer every moment
ta tci time wlhon I sboul *d shoot off; or cisc 1
could feel mysoif lying on my back, witIt my
heels just resting haîf ain inch, in tite gntter,
whicbi quivred under my trcight, as 1 ]av.
afraid 1.0 move, and expecting that every
moment would be nty ast. And another thing
sccmcd to ho working on me; and that was «a
desire for it t.0 be uiigbt and darkness, thaý 1
migbît cel away out of sight, and try, in tic.
ignorat, blind way, to off.ir up thtutks for my
prayer boing hoard , while ail the time tritit
shaino I couid not but feel liov unwortby 1
was, whiie plcnty of mca I kneiv had been
carricd off ta the hospital.

The wife did not say anytbing t0 me;i but
she sccmed to fancy as there was somcîbing
,vrong;i but site did not ask, and 1 could not
bcar te talk of il at ail], and il was soute tinte
after before site knctr; for I did not tell ber
tihi the nigi:t then I was knockcd downr by
tue borscsa nd that was jîerhaps a month after,
trhcn the thoughts of my accident had ainost
passed away, and I iras going on about as
usual-tiot ioading a rot.;;! lifet but a carciese,
indifferent one, thinking adeal more about the
piic-house titan home, and taking but liîtic
hiec te hot miserable it made our littie place.

But there iras a reminder came, onc whici.
strctchcd me on a trcary, tossing bcd of sick-
ncss, so that I woke one day te look longingl,
ont of lte Oipent indow nt the brightblue sky,
and to tbink boiv dciigittful il trould bc t0 lie
far out in the country bcncath soznesoft,%av'ng
troc, looking at the chcckcred sunbcams gian-
cing îbrougbl ; and murînuring in niy beart that
1 shouid bc a poor mnan lying strctchcd on a
bcd of pain %rith a crushcd cohiar-bone.

11. was quite crcniîtg as 1 iay there watching
tili te silvcry clonds ttirned golden, thon red,
and thon îinicd atray, and firsl onc and theti.
axtotiter star pccpcd ont, tili the iteavens grcw%
brigbî it ith th spnrkiing clusters , and thon a
bolter spirit scemcd le camte ovcr me, u~nd as I
lay tbere, itnabic te miove in the cilm of titat
stili, summer niglit, if evr man did, truiy and
ft-otu his licart, 1 îtannkcd God thal thiings were
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ns they were. Then my cheeks seemed to flush
uip again as I thouglit of il ail; about my
coming home that evening, and two of our
wvorst chaps with me, and of the struggle I had
to get away froin them, as they tried bard 10
persuade me t0 stay and drink. IIow they
sneered and called after me, as something seem-
cd 10 drag me homewards, and 1 hurried off
and turned down next street, balf vexed and
angry that I had nlot stopped t0 bave just haif
a pint; and then thioking again how that the
money paid for that half pint would bave led
to paying for many more, s0 that 1 should have
been unfit for work the next dlay. And so 1
jogged on, tvith the good and the baed battling
in my beart, tli 1 turned into our street, and
was sauintering along, tvhen ail at once from
bebind came a noise of sbouting and hallooing,
mixed up witb the rattling of borses' hoofs and
the rolling of wheels ;then 1 saw tbat a pair
of borses were gal]oping away witb a van, and
the man driving bad no command over them ;
wbile, before 1 had lime to more than get in a
(loorway, there came a terrible crash, and I saw
that the borses had mun a wbeel ngainst a
lamp-post,broken il, smashed the van,1 and then,
getting loose with the splinter-bar and a bit of
the broken van, they came tearing and kicking
down the street. They were a good fîy yards
off me, and yet, when, looking round to sec if
.he street were clear, my blood seemed ail to
rush to my heart, and a faintfless seized me, for,
tcddling along alhead, there was a little child
right in the middle of the road ; and then wbat
followcd ail secms confusion, toixed up amongst
wbich is the shiouts of the people and the
sbrieks of women. But 1 can remnember dart-
ing iiîto tbe road and catching up the poor
ebild, and aluiost throwing it loto the arme of
l womn rflnfing out of a boeuse, as soniething

secmed to strike me on the shoulder, and 1 iras
hurlcd te the ground stunncd, wbere I seemed
Io bie baîf asieep, and nlot t0 bie disturbed,
while people w cc talking over me in wbispers.

And as 1 lay thcre, day after day, watcbied 1
and cared for Most tenderly, 1 tlîought more
and more of both accidents, and how little I
was iniurcd; wbilc as 1 grew better tliere usedi
to he a littie prattling fello,% coule 10 sit upon
My bed for me te watcb bis brigbt bIne eys
snd the suni slîining tbrougb bis golden conls
-the litIle fellow wlio, but for my hurrying
home that nigbî, would no dojubt have been
killed ; and then 1 used to feel a sort of swell-
ing in My throat, and a prend smile come ilpn

"'Y face as I corupared niy bort witb the saving
of bis life; and then once more would come
the sense of Ihankfulness to God, mingled witb
prayers for strength of mind as well as body,
for the litIle fellow I saved was Mny own child.

BUNYAN'.S <EVANGELIST.'
lacaulay in bis bistory informs us thiat the

-Pilgrini's Progress was for more than a century
the deliglbt of Pions cet agers and artisans, be-
fore il took its place, as a classical work, in l-
braries. But critics, lie adds, wore at length
compelled te own that the ignorant multitude
liad judged more correctly than the learned,
and that the despised little book was really a
niasterpiece. Sucb, accordingly, Ilas long sine,

been the settled verdict in the case, and being so,
1 do not now, of course, feel especially called
upon 10 endorse, any more than ho dispute it.
What I wish te remark is, that in no respect,
perhaps, is Ibis 'dirst of allegories' more of a 'mas-
terpie cel than, in ils fldelîty te nature, and the ex-
ceeding truthfulness, if 1 may s0 say, 0f ils de-
lineation ofbhuman character, wbether met with
in the church or the world. This muet have
been botb ohserved and felt hy ahl wbo hav-e
ever perused the book, and no doubt il consti-
tubes one of ils great charnis, alike with old and
young. The secret of il seems te he that the
dramatis personSoe f the varions scenes in the
tale are sO entirely life-like and buman, tbat in-
stead of being imaginary characters, conjured
up by the ' ingeninus dreamer' for the occasion,
they must have been genuine portraitures,
drawn direct from the life. And sncb is gene-
rally believed t0 bave heen the case. Indeed,
had il been ohberwise, il may not be 100 much
te aver that the work would nlot only neyer
bave attained Iti its present world-wide popu-
larity, but il may even ha questioned wbethor
il ivould have floated down the tide of time be-
yond the century in wbicb il lhrst appeared.

There sems, then, t0 be little donbt that the
great outstanding figures in tbe allegory, sucb
as 1 Chiristian' liniself, and Faitliful,' and
' Hopeful,' 1 Great-heart,' and ' Valiant-for-
truth,' were real portraits, the originals of
vhîich must have heen familiar t0 Bunyan in
Ilînt age in w hich bis lot iras cast,-an age, as
is iveil known; of great and good men, as it
-,vas also of base and wicked men; irben, like
the prophet's flgs, 'the good ivere very good, and
the cvii very evil. And as the main and more
proinnt characters in the work liad theîr
living ccunitenî,arts at the lime, so likeivise hiad
the others, siicb as Pliable,' Taîkauive' ' 1 Ig-
niorance,' ' IIy-ends,' ' Save-ail,' ' IIcld-til é_îvorld,' etc. Nîcreover, thcy irere ecd cf thcmthe specilic type of s0 many suparate classesthei existing in the world :noie bave theseclasses 7/Ct tlisappcared from amcng men, but
înay occasionally stilib he acc, tlic bad and the
good , nepnesenîed with more on Iess distinct-
ness, 1 suppose, in evcry community in C1înis-
tendon].

But the cliaracten t0 wbom for the present 1
wisbl more panîicularly t0 direct attention, ir,
that ene distinguislied in the allegcry as 1 Good
Evangeliat.' It is hie w'bo first cornes se oppor-
Iunely bo Christian, w ben screly distrcssed io
mmnd, aud utberly pcrplexed ns t,, irither or in
whiat direction to mun. At subsequent stages
cf the eventful jounney, the camne benignant
pensoniage appîeans froni time t0 time, irben
muet needed, and imp arts such counsel on ne-
b,îke, directio n or encouragment, as the pil-
griim'S particuIllan exigency bappens 10 require.
lis portrait is tbus descrihed, as seen in the
bouse of the ' l) terpreter.' It iras ' the piclure
cf a very grave person bung up against the
iraîl, and Ibis iras the fashion of il: It had eyes
lifted tip te benven, the bcdt of bocks in ils
band, the law cf truth iras irritten sipon ils li1 ,
the world ivas behind ils back. il stood as if it
i)lcaded w'itb osen, and a crown cf gold di(i
bang over ils hcead.' Thîis loving friend and
faithful guide of the pilgrims, is allowed to havP
been a living impensonation of Bunyan's owit
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pastor. Iu his spiritual autobiography, knowni friends lie was conveyed to London in disguise,as Grace .. boundiug, hie refers to him as 1 holy and afterwards to the county of Bedford, where
Mfr. Gifford.' That good man, then, la believed he was protected by some Royalists of infflu-
on ail bands to have been the original E van- ecuniih pursuit was dropt, and the dan-
gelist;' and so we give the followiug particu- gepsisediaway,
lars ofhbis personal history, believing they may gor Giffr (for such lied been his rank>
bce new to mauy, and may lend, if possible, an set up now lu Bedford as a physicien, and was
additional interest to those passages of the Pil- knuw bead a very wicked aud profligate
grWms P'rogress in whicli ho cornes upon the ifa mauy others of his party did at that
stage. time. R1e was a great drinker and gambler,Wbeu Bunyan first became acquainted with and much addicted to the vices which usually
Mfr. Gifford, the latter was pastur of a small accompany such hase habits. Iudeed, hie was
Baptist congregation ln Bwdford. It was the said to have betrayed unosual depravity of
psriod of Bunyeîî's great troubleï, eiuber un- heart and disposition, and bore a very spacial
niedietely previons to, or et thc time of his ill-will to bthe Puritans, whoj lie tbouglit, were
conversion, and wlieu apparantly iu the twsnty- the parties bo blame for ail the calanmities hie
fiftb year of bis age. H1e seems tu have been bad endured. And su far did hie carry bis feel-
introduced to the Baptist minister by s0 re ings of animosity ngeînst tbem, that lie resolv-
godly women there, wlio bad known of bis sors ed on tnking the life of a worthy man lu Bed-
kepiritual confiets, and wvere but too gled to ford, for uo other reason bhau that bie was a
conduct hlm to one su mach aller to instruct leeding man among the Puritens of the town.
him than theruselves. And bence it bas been Wbile in tbis uubappy stabe of mmnd, bie was
suggested, as well as from other considerations, engaged une day, according to custom, ln bis
wbich nced flot lie bers specified, thet these favourits pretîtce of garnbliug, wlien bie lost the
semae happy, boly womeu, were afterwards sum of fifteen pounds,-too large a auma for ona
personified in the allegury as 'Prudence,' iu bis circumstancas to lose,..-and, as mey
'Piety,' and ' Charity,' bhs tbres lieavenly eesily ha snpposed, it ruade hlm wsll-nigb fren-
zuaideus wbo entertaiued Christian in i the tic witb rage. 'Many desperate thoughts
palace Beautiful.' against God,' lie afterwards seid, arose lu bis

Bis introduction bo, 1boly Mr. Gifford' would mind, ivhen, scercely kuowing what hae did, hae
seem bo bave beau the commencement of a new cbanced to take up a book, by the Puritan di.
ifa tu Bunyan. ' This man,' hae says, ' maâe it vine, Rlobert Bolton,-probably bis Treatise on
much bis business bo deliver the people of God Happiness,-and ln this book bis ayss alighbed
from al b ard and unsouud tests that by nature ou some startling word or sentence, which ar-
we are proue bu. Ha would bld us tae special rested bis attention,,and, through the grace and
lieed thet wa took not up any truth upon trust, Spirit of God, was mede the means of leadiug
as from this or that, or auy other man or mnr; bim to e deep and affectiug seuse of the misery
but cry mightily to God that 11e woild convince of bis condition as a siffler agaiust God.
us or the reelity thereof, and set us dowu For saime weeks bliereafter hae coutiued ln
therein, by bis Spirit lu the boly word; for, deep distrass of conscience ou accoont of bis
said hae, ' if you do otherwise, wheu temptation sins, and the depreved, wicked life h lie d led.
comas, if strougly, upon you, you, flot hevinig But as the most violent tliunderstorm is flot un-
received tlia with evidenica from beaven, wilt frequently succeeded by deligbtful catru aud
find you want thet betp and strength now bu sunshiue, so, by and by, those tumultuons feel-
resist, which yon once tbought yuu lied. ings in tbe sout of Gifford were made to pass

Tbeseand other similar admonitions, as sound away; when peaca and joy, sncb as, til1 then,
as tbay wer'e seusouable, wvere greetly blessed haelied neyer couasived of, fiowed lu upon and
to Bunyan for bis confirmation and establish- pervadsd bis wliola man. 'Ha uow fait as if lu
ment lu tIra feith of Christ, and Were partlY nu a new world, and so hae entered Ou ewx course.
doulit iustrumeutel lu reudering hlm vrhat hae Ha forthwitb begen tu coi rt the sociaty and
afterwards becaes, a master lu the Scripturas, frequant tha meetings 0f thOse vary persons
suchas but few hava beau, aither before or sinca whom, up to thet period, hae hed duspised and
bis time. But although latterly the beloved 1persscuted. At first, iudeed, as miglit bava
aur? bononred pestor, as ive bave sauo, of the, been expacted, bliose goodI Peupla were suspici-
Baptist congragation of Bedford, Mr. Gifford 1ýous as tu tlia realiby of the change whicb lis
lied originally beau an officer in the arrmy of professed to have undargous. Bot lb was flot
Charles the First. And as lie contiuuedl truc long tilt thair feers were dissipated ; for scon,
to bis party, aveu after thet unhappy monarcli like Saut of Tarsus, hae began ' to preecli tbc
had been detbroned and bceaded, hae enga.ged faîth which once hae destroyed. Su, after bey-
iiu au insurrection ageiust the nawgovertiment, ing lied due trial of bis gifts, both public aud
for wbich lie and eleveni others were cuudcmuad privete, they formed therusalves itt a Chris-
to death. tien congregation, with Gifford as thoir pastor;

Gifford's sister paid hiru e visit lu the prison and singailar enougli, the semae pions individuel
Ou the niglit previous to bis iutended exacution ; wvhose deebhlie a s fervauîly ptotting, was oua
and finding the sentinels esleep, she persuadad of eleven parsuns who chose hlm to that in-.
him to affect bis escape. Iu this bis fellow- portant office. Ha eujoyed mah appiusss a.nd
prisoners wsre atuable to juin hlm, having stops- isuccass lu bis miuistry, and is said bo hava de-
lfied theimsell's with drink. Ile passed througli ctaed a short bina before the.close of bis life ',he guard 10 safety, betook himself tu the fields, whicli seems bu have beau a long one, that fom
and lay concealed for threa deys lu a ditali. the day of his conversion, hae 1lost nut the ligîf
Instant searcli was of course made for hlm, but of God's countenence, no not for au biour.' il
Le was flot discuvered. By bhe lialp of somte set,' seid Bunyan, 1 under the miuistry of holy
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Mr. Gifford, whose doctrine, by God's grace,
'was much for mv stability.1

HOW SCOTCH1 STUDENTS CARRY THE
SENIOR WRANGLERSHIP.

~J. H. W.," writing ta the Times, says
Another Aberdonian is senior wrang1er for
1867. Year by yeur the Scottish colleges are
sending up their best young men to Cambridge,
and they are carryingaway the highest honours
and emoluments. How is this ? A few facts
will best answer the question. In Scotland
education is a parental dnty, and realised as
such. Every parent, however poor, provides
for the edlucation of bis children. There are
schools ln every town, hainlet, and village,
and the fees are ail but nominal. The 8irst
quarterls fee amounts t0 Is 6d ;the next quar-
aer is more for arithinetie and year by year
the fees advance until they reach 5s 6d, for
which the boy gets a good grounding in the
classies. Tbousands of cbldren et the parish
and other schools are paying these fees now,
and well-lo-do parents sending their boys to
these schools as well as others.

Now, while they are under training from six
years ofnage after Ibis fashion, teachers iu the
North of Scotland are marking off the clever
lads for the college at Aberdeen ;the honour
cf each school depends largely on the number
of boys sent ta college, and who distinguish
tbernselves there. It is well known that there
are Ilbursaries," or foundations, as they wouild
be.called lu England, for nearly haîf the num-
ber of students who could attend the classes aI
college, and that Ihey are open to ail the world
on very easy terras. In these circurnstances
ciever lads are usually forwarded to the gra-
lte city, sorne tb be furbished up a littie at the

grammar-sebool there before entering the lisîs
of competîtion, and others tb enter aI once in ta
the contest for a bursary. The examinations
being over, the snccessful candidates remain
in town, and tbe nnsuccessful returu to. Iheir
parents and try again Tiext year, or puBh their
way with wbat learninig they have received. In
many cases the bursaries do flot exceed from
£10 to £15 a year, and few range frorn £20 ta
£30 ; but tbe session only lasîs for six rnonths,'and the cost of living being legs Ihan one-baîf
of the cost of living at auy sehool or college iu
England, the young fellows rough il tbrough
bravely, and at the close of each session find
employment in private teaching or in teaching
in some Of the public sebools, where they irn-
prove themselves and also get sometbing for
their work.

With such materials the Professorg of -the
College and University of Aberdeen bave ta
deal. In a short lime the rnost talented boys
et each new accession in the month of April,~wben the college Opens, s000 discover them-
selves, and Professor Fuller, especially, bas
not been slow t0 discern the truc mathernatical
genlus, and work it np for Carnhridge. A
Carnbridge man himself, hie knows right well

the sort of talent that is required in a youtb
'wbo would have any chance of a senior wrang-
lership, and with four years' drilling, after
eigbt years' previons chooling, the lad living
aIl tbe time on the simplest food, rising early
lu a bracing climate and working bard, what
English boy, delicately trained, tbough equally
talented, car. have a chance with sncb, the
hardy Scnt ? Ont of 250 youtbs of the average

Iage of 15, and thus prcpared, it is an easy-
matter to select haif a dozen and count on the
mfajority of thern at least baking wranglerships
ait Cambridge.

There is aliso sometbing lu the systern of edu-
cation aI the Scottisb Colleges which greatly
facilitales their progress. 1 can. remember
how wve were taught, and bow carnestly anI
anxiouisly Ur professors laboured to bring
forward every lad in the class roorn. In the
mathemnatical section, for example, our pro-
fessor bad us ail seated ou raised henches, one
lier rising above another from the floor, so as
to give hlm full cornmand of every student.
Standing heside bis black board, wbicb was
resting un a triangle (for he did everytbing
rmathematically), the baIl, gau nt, bard-beaded,
but warm-licarted Aberdonian would run bis
eye over lUe benches, and then caîl out, Il John
Tbomnson 1" Jîcre, Sir," was the response,

Stand ulp and Iben lhe professor, with
cheIk in band, mado John tell hlm bow to work
out sorne Une or other of the problerns or pro-
positions whicb were among tbe exercises for
that day, and which he did, producing every

j lne and describing every circie as John could
di rect hlm. On Une occasion, after keeping a
student bard at work in Ibis way for a quarter or
an heur, lie said, with rnucb self-complacency,

Now,1 Sir, if you go 10 Cambhridge or Oxford,
you wiîl gel no sncb training as thnt ;for the
students tUcre only hear the lecture day by day,
and it rests witb tbcrnselves to make the best
0 f wbet Ibey hear ;but 1 maRe you do it."
This was before professor Fuller's day ;but 1
daresay he bas aiso, with the otber professors,
known that tUe best way ta prepare a talented
youtb for Camnbridge 13 to meke hlm do bis
work at Aherdeen.

lu reference tb tUe senior wrangîers who bave
corne from Aberdeen dnring the lasI few years,
it is no disparagement ta the rnajority of thens
bo say tUat they have ronghed their way up-
wards from the very humblest ranks in life.
Mary more, besides these wranglers, bave corne
South frnm the colleges ln Scotland, and carried
away valuable appointments lu the Civil SQr-
vice aI borne and ahroad, and rnany more will
follow and carry off sirnilar appointrnents,
unless the education lu Unr Englisb Colleges
proceeds more on tUe principle of first trading
ont what a hUy's talent reelly is,' and then edu-
cating that talent, as is donc lu Scotland. But
even witb iniprovement in Ibis direction, unless
parents arnong tbe working classes are brought
ta feel tUe importance of educating their boys
-and education is realised as a parental duty
-tbc wranglers wilî coma from the other side,
of the Tweed.
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~U~cdhuieor ~.

TsISTHrÏÂN RAcg-coRs.-The stadium
occupias a dell between two spurs of a bill south
of the Hierum. The chierrous, or winter-
torrent, wbicb had formed the deil, was divert-
ed, or aise carried underground, to the outiets
jnst mentioned. It bas 110W rasuined its natur-
al course, and brokeni througb the semicircular
end of the stadium. Not a vestige remains of
the seats of white marble which Pausanins
mentions as 'worth seeing.' Its area, is filled
with fragments of pottery, and over-grown with
tufts of wild thyme, lentisk, and sage.. The un-
broken stiluass of the desert n0W pra val5 fromt
day tu day, from year to year, in the spot which
for su many ages, at aacb recurring festival,
rang tu the shuts of the eager crowd that
thronged its marbia staps. This stadium, buw-
evar, bas an especial dlaima upon our regard,
more tban the sentimental interest which at-
taches to ail sucb sites. It was in the mmnd of
St. Paul when be wrote to tbe Corinthians:
1 Know ye not tbat they which mun in a stadiuma,
run ail, but one receivatb tbe prize ?' and con-
tinuing the allusion, ha assumes tbeir familiar-
ity with the careful and lahorious training of
the atbletas : ' Now be tbat striveth for the
rnastery is tamperate in aIl tbings. Thay do it
to obtain a corruptible crown,'-the cruwn.of
pine, taken doubtless from tbe sacred trees
witbin tbe Hierum-' but we an incorruptible.
So run tbat ye may obtain.'

A LÂuY'S OPINION ON PRSÂdIINO-On Sab-
bath last, wbile on our way to cburcb, we feul
in with a lady, a leading member of one of our
largeat and most popular danominations. The
conversation tnrnad on praacbing. Saîd sba:

TUE PRESBYTERIAN.

In a late number we rcminded our sub-
scribers, that the accounts for the past year
had been sent out, and requested our
friands to remit to, the publisher the arrears
due for the paper.

In lookiug over the list, we find many
who have flot paid anything for as miany as
£va or six years.0

We cannot corne to any ether conclusion
than that such partics do not wish the
paper te be sent te thcm. WVe shall there-

IlWe bave no preacbing at our church; no
real gospel is presented for us 1" The imputation
we thought too severe, and hence questioned
our friend further. She continued :"Our
minister reads us moral tessons on a variety of
Bible truths, but never preaches tbe gospel to
US ; We Want tbe gospel t" It may be that our
lady friend bad the riglit of it. Certainly one
tbing is as palpable as the sun : very few of
ur city churches are roused, warmed, and

fired, as tbey should be, under the burning
trutbs and thrilling appeals of tbe gospel of
Jesus. Till preachers preach more of Christ,
and less of themselves, the condition of tbe
churches will not be improved.

HOLY SORIPTuRE.-The multifarious abuse,
or, 1 sbould rather say, nefarjous contempt, of
Holy Seripture bas in our days reacbed its
climax, and that not only witb tbe profane, but
aven with those wbo, in their own opinion, are
wise, nay, spiritual. Tbe TIMTPÂIITAI, IIIt is
writtan," wherawitb the Son of God himself,
in bis single combat witb Satan, defeated all
bis assaults, bas coma to ha hald si cbeap, that
thosa who feed upun Scripture, whole and
alone, are considered to dote or want soul.
Thus will tbe falsa prophet, at bis coming,
find the gates standing open. And well-
intentioned writars too amulously produce
practical treatises, prayers, bymns, soliloquies,
religious tales. Singly, they may be exceediugly
usaful; but the mass of them, taken together,
draws away many from tbe Book of God-
that is, the Scripture-whîcli iu itself com-
bines, in the utmost plenty and puritY, all
that is serviceable to the soulls baalth.-Bengel.

fore, after this month, discontinue to, Send
the Presbyterian to those who are in arrears
for more than two years.

if in so doing we shall be se, unfortunate
as to, strike off the narnes of any of our
friends, who may have fr-om mere forget-
fulness neglected te, send in their subscrip-
tions, and who yet desire to reeive the
paper, we request that they will communi-
cate 'with the publisher, who will imme-
diately correct any SUChI Unintentional mis-
také.
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THIE PULPIT.

ITierefore éverY scribe which is instructed unto the kingdoma of hoaven is lke unto a mon that is an bouse-
bol der, which bringeth forth out of his treasure things new and old."1-MATT. Xiii. 62.

BY raiE aEV. ALEX. YUJILL, CARGILL.
lIE disciples had been listen- teacher of Ilc Xrptue-h itnrt

î ng, ta Jesus as he ex- Christ.--who, being. taught himself goes
pounded the parable of forth. ta teach others. The designation,
the tares, and added 41 scribe," did flot of aid denote a speciai

these others which foilow. li1e nîinistry ; and therefore, in its New Testa-
thon said, Il Have yc under- îment application, it is not ta be confined
stood ail these thiugs ?" And et the nuinistry of apostles, evangelists, or

~'7 they said Il Yea, Lord." As early disciples. Il Evcry scribe" is every
S children hearing saine skilled Christian teacher, any truc minister in any

teacher describe the wonders of' nature or age, tii! the kingdou, caine and the teach-
art will exclaimn, IlWc sec it ail ; " as newly- ing cease. Il The instructcd scribe" is one
convcrted sauls, when the brightness of the CItaught and trained for bis work-taught
trnth as it is in Jesus first breaks upon by Christ, ta ughçt by the Spirit, taught in
thein, will say, Il We sec it all~ sa, in their the word, taughit by experienice; and it is
sunpiicity, the disciples say, "Yea, Lord, this instructcd scribe that is like the provi-
thoughi there were ulysteries in these tlings dent houseliolder, who, havîng a fainily and

pertairaing ta tlîc kingdom not yet even housebold dcpending upon 1dmii, first lays
thought of by thein. And thc Lord does up for thern in bis storchouse, and then
not correct thein, or he was no pedant. lie brings out as occasion requires.
treats theni gently, as learners who were 1. 'Mark, first, that it is u,îto or towards
really learning; heb recognizes the fact that the feingdoîn that all this training or teach-
they were coining ta correct perceptions of ing is ta be. It is for the bousehold-for
the truth; and he conneetS therewith tis its provision, prosperîty, and establishîment
.statement in the text-"4 Therefore"-thiat -that the storing and the fortlî-bringing
is, sceing you do know and arc making pro- are to bc. In othier words, it is towards
gress in the understanding of these things the winning of souls, the edifying and coin-
-continue ta do so, and thus be instructcd forting of the saints, the defence and main-
and traîned for your great work. "Every tenanc of Christs cause, that every minister
scribe" miust thus be Il instructcd unta," or is ta labour. Not for selfish or woridiy
towards, Il the kingoom; and so be Il likle ends, fot for party or polîtical ends, flot
a bouseholder, who out ofhbistreasure brings jeven for social or benevoient ends specially;
forth thingS new and aid." but for the kingdorn, for the bouse of God.

The word is general-"l every scribe "-5. Observe, sceondly, that it isfrom thte
and tierefore will apply ta ourselves, espe- trea*etre of trsuth first laid up and possessed
cially ta, us who are mînisters. It bas be- i.that provision for the bouse is ta corne.
camle, unifortunately, too rnuch of a catch- The provision is Ilthte ti-uth"-the trnth
'word, 'written on too many pages, and whicb Christ coinmunicatcd ta bis disciples,
bandied about by ail parties, sa that ainy- the truth whicb the Spirit bas communi-
thing new or aid is asserted ta be the new cated ta us in the word. That truth each
and aid of which the Lord speaks. Still, teacher miust fobr himself first lcarn, and,
the consideratian of tbis text may be profit- haviag learned it, lie is to teach it. To
able ta us in aur present circuinstances; and Il preach the word," ta " hold forth. the
may the Lord send forth bis light and truth 'word of life," and not ta be asbarned of the
by means of it. Lot me ask you ta notice- tostimony af aur Lard Jesus Christ," are

I. Thte icark af thte instruc(ed scribe. exnphatically aur instructions.
Hie labours towards the kingdarn ; like a It was l'or a critical time this counsel
hausehalder, storiag, and then bringing was first given by the Lord ta bis disciples
forth prvsions for bis househald. -j ust befare they wen t forth ta lay the

il. T/te place of bath new and old inl fouadations of the great New Testamient
t/us min istry. Bath are valuable, and ne- Churoh ; and it will suffice as a Word Of
cessary, towards the establishmnent of the instruction naw-for aur critical tume,
kingdam, for the good of the houschold. when these foun dations are in sa many

I. First, then, the work of the truc scribe ways assailed, when men's -minds are agi-
is ta be instructcd tawards the kingdam, tatcd with doubts and misgiviflgs, and when
and thon out of the treasures of truth teach mucli the larger portion of' aur hearers

others. Il The sciibe" is the student and h ave, like the inebriate, a far greater crav
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in-, for stimulants than a relisia fo)r substan- even for purposes of dei*cnee. We must
tial nourishainuL The -Iastcr*s counsdl ever remnember that we are zsinistcrs of thec
is, Know, belierc, lay up) the truth. and Word, net plîilosoplîrs--not lecturers on
then out of that treasure bring forth ncw science, or 1iierutcurs.
and oid." Thus and only thus, -hall we (3.) Once more: the dcnaaaciat ion of

sreGoa and aur g5encration. (tse errori,, or the exp)osure of usie izne
(1.) .Afre xhIortaion icil i not si7c le71cies, oi thec encinies and assailants of the
Baving a certain L-nowledge of coiunion truth, will flot suffice for tlie support -ad

traths, ve may bc tcnxptcd ta negleet miaintenance of thxe cause and kingdom, of
etudy or trecasuring up, rand we znay Christ.
thnk te supply the jIlace of it by car- Sa far this nxey bc needed, ana Iawfail.
nestness of feeling rand zippeal, by wisdoxn Possibly it is ncedcd now, end lawful now.
as ta other fluinZs, by kindness of, No doubt some of tlie recent defections
iuaziner, cloquence, ar s-oxnething cic; but froi» crangelical doctrine and practice
it ie nat tins that thie kincrdomn ii bc whct.her in flic direction of negatian, or in
establislied, souls sa-red, or the cbildrcn fcd, Ithe dircetian of ritualisni, have came o?
the weak dcliznded or thLe avrrisput pure rafectatin-froin a silîy deàire ta bc
ta flighlt, Ut us observe well the mehd like thxe nations. Thcy fit into error as
o.f Chritideed the inethod of --il Scrip- Isracl felu into idolatry, froin the idea that
turc--ns ta this matter. It 15, tcach -flrsi, it is fhslinable; or from, a desire for
instruct llrst, rand then exhort. -Maaxy of notority-ftar the checapest, though the
Our Lord's discourses dlose williout a si~cmeanest road to fiaie, is to attack the
Woard of appeal, except that solexu and oft- .clicrisbed conviction of the pions, Who really
repea ted oneý--' lc that bath cars to hecar, care for their crecd and lire by their f hith.
]et hlm hear.' rAppcal bas a place: car- Some of tihese coucerned ini these maire-
ncstness- or ci-en cloquence is vcly vainable; j ents do also exhibit -rrent inconistenc-,
but instruction or tcaching hlds the first and soincvhing very likc public imnxorality
place in cirexr c jiisi towards .h aind insincerity. But we should certainly
la*ngdom- 1 crr- if wc suppased that notluing but vanity

(1..) Nor. furthcr, will spnlto - .max affectation lhaire to do it these niani-
xerearguinentation, philosophie or othe.- festations of un-eva-ngelical opinion., And,

sufice ini P!;ce of fixe exposition of the. in any cas4, deauinciations or exclamations
Word. qfa indignation wull do littJc good. isanie ar

The differcut, parts aofli opltiti thee pcno.ns are no doubt of opinion tiat
and thec systezu as a u-bolc. znay rand do, they a= following truth in their wander-
haire intimate re.lations ii-zl-=peulntive ings. A&nd as ta the rcst, so long as flicy
and scientilic invizstigamtions. In sa far. can poiint ta the inconsistencies ai otbcr>.
tbcrcore, especiallv for purposes of defence: *zpialy ta thec inconsistencies oi ail pzx-
zr ffluetration, il, xay bc riglit to resort to tics, l-aigla church," "4 broad chiuecb,» or
these fields or thoughit and rescarch. Our 1  cran-eical, in England, tlhcy wl1 sav*
sv'tem by iLtscl is hIix,$c our country-an wcc no worse thatn they." Sa long
island ini the inidIst of an ocean-and ire ws theycncjyfa aera lcgtz
mustl rulc the wavcC' if xre are to bc or sun thcînuselves in thc flatteries of' the
g=ct ;-we must be aLle to Iauncb out on infide! portion of tlac prcs: --a long as
tLe tide of tranquil or troubled thciught, they arc fIl with thec idca tihat, thcy are
rand hld our atmn facre. if wc 'would #* n. ightv and "iI prevail, certainly no words
ficiently defcnd Busi-e.]ut vct Our ofurnn or indignation frein us will
wcalth rand powier, anur sie~band i-c citLer cause then shamnxc or brin,- theni ta
,ources, are gathcd. nat frai» fli wast1. repentance. or at ai prevent thec unscxupu-
,c- the -,Ati -zcu but froux aur tii~and lous and tihe hcedltcss- froru approving thecir
mines, by the fol and labour or Licad ad tvay.
liand. And --o wiLh regard te flac king- lu pr-cse-nt circumstances. thmrfore, zncra-
dom and liousdîiold or' God, wvc -bouid, ly ta denounce fir-grant, departtures froni or-
--reatlv raista3-c if al] aur potier and force, fiaodoxy 15 not cnough;: and! if no, thien.
or circi inost or il, tmmr dcroted to -qxcu- mucli more, to fztca on c2ch sliglxt depar-
lation Of'any sort, or spent in in=crdefence. turc froîn whatnaay be aur way.or viwmn-
Wc rnu.st go ta ite Word as flhe icId, ta the fi-aiL. anxd ta clînrctcri!sc it as the
flac Word as the niine, frroin wçhici th 'Optnim.g of the ficodgates or crrr, or the
-ip7gdoaxn is to bc nourishcd;- and liera too, in.-4<na-oithe thin c.nd ai fli wcdg-c whieL.
muist bc found aur ste~i and cnerzy irben dri-en home. unl Cami- all hoiTar
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wvith it: is stili less wis-e3 lcss charitable, and
lcss useful. Earncst men and brave mnen,
en if they are earucst iu errer and brave

for falsehood, will fot care for sucli things.
Theyw~ill say, Any wedge to slip up the
mass of dcad ana unseemly forrnalism, amy
flood te swccp over the dc-scrt of comon-
place. rior themnandTor others our outcry
wuuld bc vcry resultless; and altogethcr
znercly te ery, Woe! is to very littlc pur-
pose indee&.

What thxe crisis te wh¶ch We have corne
dernands, is the bringing out more than
ever of the trea-cure of God's trxith-truth
as to man's case-truth as to sin and sin-
ners-truth as to Christ auxd salvation-
truth as it is in the World-as against er-
ror indecd, as against ail nxcanness, and
double dealing, and dishoncsty, as against
ail xçorld-worshàip, ana fashion-foilowing,
und in relation te ail duty. hunian or Chris-
tian. This and nothing cisc is our charge.
This a notling cisc wiil stem tihe tide o?
errer. This blcsseid by thc Spirit can do
it; cven whan callmly urgea, ana witixout
!lhe hcelp of amy indignation, it wiil do it.

Thmr is a region bcyond thxe rcion of
wçorldly argument and speculation, beyend
ibàt demain of words and intellect, in
w-vhicb, alas, too oftcn eur controversies arc
carried on. It is dic rcgion of dhc 8pirit,,
the regien of conscience, the region of
heaven, WCe May Say. lu it chri.stians pray,
wben tlîey pray with power. lu it fliey
praise God, ixc they praise him arighit
In it-n these lIcavenly places thcy sit
OtOfi now. wvixc dicy arc in fuflcst, ?dilow-
:slip witlî Goa.. Jice mary or Becfiany
-ras, irben she s:it nt Jcsuss fect, and lîcard
lus word. lce c disciples liad becu,
wbcn this word in thc test iras finet spokeu
zo thenui. Lydia iras îccý -wren the Lord
oLpcncd lier hicart, te, understand tlhc t.hines
spokcn by Paul Johin ras; here on tliat
Lord's day wihen lic vi-cion or tic glorilicd

ÏavOr iras c Miahl in Patmos -Ail
'hoearc te bc truly tauglit inust eften ho

liere; and it is out of this rcgion of tic
Spirit fiat cvcay nîinistcr a în*-cn-cr o?

God souldgo fbrui f0 lL testimony, car-
rung wtit i 1d the word, andibreathin"' thc

-rery air of paraaise.- TMien mll God s ser-
vants have powcr. The Spirit will talke
Lis owa sirord and ivicld it; i mil* flash
whth the firc of hicaven ; i uili Pl=rc te
thec dividing; -.Lmucr or seul ana sçpirit; it
wili dLçccrn the thouglits and intcs o? Ui
hoart. Thîis is thsat ihieh Sripture caLs

denionstration of L1c ýSpirit and pomer,"
illis is thut wirh li h amy man focs bic

cannot be asharned of thc gospel of Christ.
If thus prcparcd ive speax te in, they wiil
through us hear fthc voicc of God, and theoy
wilI not be able te chiooosc but heur. Wheri
Goa is cauling they wiil mot dare to slecp.
They wuiil knom that Ged's voice i.5
miglitier than publie opinion. Tell fthc
ehild that ithat lie hears in thxe sheil is Uic
rôtir of thc occan, and lic may believe it
before hoc actually coînes te licar the break-
ing of the angry billows, but after fixai, no
more. And se. nothwitbstandin., ail thc
blasphemies about the raz Ipopiiî bcing
vox Dci, and ail thxe strivincs of our fitue
te subordinatc God's t.rutli te public opi-
nion, yet ilion Ged docs speak wit.h po'wer,
man's licarts do and must hear- Tkey
know and fcè lint it is thc thunder-voice
of Ged. -Always, ticrcfbrc, te establisx
dic kingdomwie are chargcd te use tic
trutix; eut o? fluat t.rcasury te briug thec
thiuigs new and old.

Il. This lcads us noir, sccondly, te notice
the place o? botli ucir und old in tis
ministry. The instructcd scribe, like thc
Wrise houschxolder, mxust, bring eut boUx.

At tic trne ithen Uic Lord Jesus spokc
lese itords te, bis disciples, lie iras ra

self brixiging forth truit bofli ncw and
old. Ile iras revealinir nom truili and ini-
treducing flie nom dispcnsQation, but lic wua
aiso dscovcring and exhibiting old trufli
front flic trcasurcs eofftic Old 'Testament.
Ris 111e iras a1 fulfiiing of die former
Scripturcs, as mcli as a subject for more

scritur. Hs tcachiing iras tltreuqiwut,
irut me c specially hirt*as for a short ânme
te dic tire disciples going te Emmaus, Za

e-cxpoundiiîg unto fUîcm in ail Uic Seri-
turs thec tliings cemceraing hiînsclf Pýart
or Uic old mas h:îdccd ç---ishng away y
only as the life of' the sccd vauis-he, ad
Uic nîc husk dies, 'wlen tbat life omre
into tic 'rowing plant; oznly as boyhood
vnishes as- te t special clîaricirstices

iras bcirîg rei-caled, and given by God te
in flîreugli Cirit and hàL5 apo:stlcs, yet
flic: ncm mas but whlat Lad b=a in figure
and Ahadoir posscessed Weom e. h as but
Uic fruit devclopc and ripcned wihl lad
bccn on flic pl3nt long tigeY, pturtly laid and
part]ly reirenled bchiud the flemer ef symbol.

It a-s old a-ad yct mcm. Ciîri. and lus
apostle. tbct'rc, arc examples te 'uriicli
cvexy scribe iuay stilü look, thuugl ire live
lioî. now in ftic days or ucir revelation,I secig tle-latest revelations irer te se
larcaestent but authoritativc exposi-

tiou oftruh lssoescd before
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.Arezo and Old are relative lerm.-Whiat
was new in flic days of Christ inay be
counted old now; *wbat is new to one
iiian nxay be old to another;- what~ is nowv
in one place iinay bc old in anotiier place.

W'hen a mnan is eoiivcrtcd, old things
pass away and Al things becoine new. Stili
flic truthsq received into tlie soul arc coin-
inonly trutis previously k-nown. ilis appre-
liension of' thein is new; their poiver over
btini is new:- but in iii0st cases the tritlis
thleiniselves arc old ind-ivel-knowni prcvîous
to tis change of' conversion, lot evcry
tdecidedly convertcd muan w11il tcsti1ý diat
aill t1fings did -.t his enlig,1tenîncît becoiîîc
iiew. ihus it is always. %vhen tile Spirit
tcaches .anY mnan tlie truth lac finds both
lici and old in it.

1. Azq,' aprhIso» f trzd7t 1111to s
r~ation. thercibre. is a reccivinig of ilcew and
old: and ftic bringing forft of* thie.zinîplest
trtts toecvcn one !iOul Iniay bc re.1lly callcd
a brinring out new -nd oid3. ?IL.s, as ill1
cases of conversion differ soîîîcwhat. it is the
c.Id truthi in ever varyinrr andl continualy
ncw application. WC inlay righîtly eaul the
eliadow caist by flic great. rock a ncw shadow
caci day liat tlie sun shiîae, thînu.zla tlic
rock bc thec rock of nges. EVcr coînn
iiornin. too, is a ncw mnioring., thoughl it
couic ivith tler old ligit rcvcasling, tlie old
lieaven and flic old carth; and cadi spring,
tlioum--l flowcr,- nnd fieilds ani stréc-iins ai
trees ko old. Nature in lier <bail5 and
ycarlv circuits bringrs forth new and oid,
frurnishin£r and inspiring ncw tiiongits and
ncw siugestions to soîne: revivin-, and re-
callinr thonglits of tlic patst. and ineniories
of long ago to otliers-. We do flot crr,
icefore. or spcak inaccuratcly. wlien wC

~ytlint ail prenciain, powcrful throu.'h
flic Spirit unto ,ralv.ition is reilly a briac-
ing forth new and oid, tlîougli fîcre bc noti
inuch in it bcyond flic szinlpicst ani bcst
known truilîs. Even old and expericnccd
Claistians eau sonîctiies bearwitncs te
this wlien, as with flic breaili of tlic Spirit i
brcathing on tlîez fron flic liecavcnly lcs
the old faniiar truthis are <cpoken witlî 1
poecr and licard with faitlî.

2. Blut, furthcr aIl Clîristians, and everr
Christian chînrcli or comnunity, slioîîld
grow in graee and advancc in experiencet
.And ini ci-dcr Io thîis thero inusL bc a con-
iinucd anad rrtsrc disrorcry of God's,
iruth-a contlant receltioll, lliereforc of
llt;îgs ticic. They ni.-y not be new zibso-
lutcly, for thuc are fcw Fpots in flic widc
iecld of Scripturc or cxpe'-icticc ittiere tbicrc
rare no foot prints of *former pilgrirns and

seckérs efer good ; but ti growig Ohris-
tians individually these things are new-
new, as thec experiences of nianhood are to
tlie boy; new, as flic constellation of the
cross is to tlie traveller first passing flic
line. A iininistry, tlierefore. to edif'y grow.
ing Clîristians must continually furnisa
thecse neiw things. Eahsrbe1uth
findiaig out, cither dircctly froin ftic Word,
or iîîdiretly froin other sources-frona bis
owîi expericaîce or tlîat of otlîcrs, this ne»i;
-the strong nieat, for thcîn that arc of full
age. or the wvord in çec.t!:os for flic weary.
and brin-,ingý it forth, iith, frcslinesqs and
pniver.

And if this is donc, Ilien, at flie saine
tinie, there ivili bcet * fre.sh prh.io
UI «rhibitionl ef crrn flic oidcstç andi bc.t

i-now trtUli. jlie ncwç -,tt.iiicd iil casr
it.s liglît on flic olhi; not enly stippleîuîcnt-
iîig it. but dclining il, anci a.:ovcritiL, i
in aIl1 its aspects and relations more and
more corrcctlv. The diiii liglat of iuîorning
showvs ri-,iiv cnougli and vcry elearly too,
flie outliaîc aîd the iiîîass of Ulic îaîountain,
anîd larti-Illy, at tlie saine tinie, file V.Illcvs
and plains bclfow. But tlie fil]] lifflît of
day coining on bli e iîdscaipe shows Lar
mîore. Itdscoe intervcîxing ranges tufli
rolling upiandF, vallej and plain, field and
ivoodland. cxaictly as they are. Ail is tlîen
scen >oîniewliat diffcrently froîn before;
more accurntely. if pcrhîaps lcss strikingly.
Now, such çlàould bc tlic kîîiovlcdgc of
divine tiîinps in flic mîature Charistian hife.
Towards such knowlcdgc, at hcast Nve
should bc wecarin-, discovcrin- things new,
and secing thic old nmore clcarly and in new
liglît. A ininistry to, proinote suchi 1know-
lcdge is that of which tue text ?.caL-e.; thc
truce scribe inust cver st-re to nd"a'ac,! and
to bc in adrance:. and if so, hie vill conti-
nuallv bc brinzin«, forth bnth new and aId.

3. But surcly, in addition re thUs, it is
not unscriptural te, e-xpcet obsolufr as il
as relatire progrces. Surchy iL is not too
niuch to tiîink thiat cadli age, yea, prîp
encli instructcd.scribe.shouid discorer salune-
tlbing rcailly.and abselutely new. Certainly
caci nge brings ncw wants5: may wc not
cxçpect ncw disÇcoveries of trutîz I te c
thiese w.ants? Thougu we may bîavc ne
expect.tion of a ncw rov<elation.. yet ie
runy, witlîeut prc*iiîînptien, expeci. te find
ilew bruth, in tlic oid. WC arc, as finie
ircars on, cvcr entcring into flice labouri of
eider itiidcnts.. adit z is ni. unrconalîlc
te expect bi wc. sîaould go bevond the
point whicli they have rcaclikd Tlie course
andI current of iiitory and Clîristian cxpc-
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rieice, cmibod3iiîg, withiott doubt the par- roomi for both. llcaveti itsolf ivill britîg
tial rulfilîîîent or propliety, and :îffordiiig forth fromn Go9's mrasure both ncw and
:îbutîdant illubtratiuîîs or tho Word of old. Its song will ho new, .iîd yet the old
God. slîould liclp tu îmî;kc thiîîgs clear song.1 of Mu10scs and or the Lamîb. Pt5 city

vwhielx were ulico dark, anîd give tu caei will hoe iiew-New Jerusalcîn; and yet old
agc, ffîad even tVo eci day, soinetluîîg new -Jerusaloin. The new lîcavcîîs and the
to add ù) the old store of the truc. Ihere new earth ivili bo paradise restorcd-tlîe
arc thimgs iii nature to ho futind out yet; long lost reaineýd.
and thousands of' oxplorers arc every day And now, for a moment in closing, lot us
busily scarching after thcin, observing and 'think of the vullac aind importance of both,
expcrimncntitig tu woo or compel to lighit neiw and old'in relcitiozê tu tJLC Ircscnt in-
sýecrev, still divelliîîg in da.rkness. And teress of the kingdm
tîtore arc tlîings in God*s Word gr trutht There is to ail hiuinz&n muiiids a c1îarm iii
tu bc ibund out yet; and wc are bound to %vhat is newv, and also a charni iîi wiat is
scarch the Seriptures, to look earnestly and old. Sonie fel the attraction of novelty
eagerly for thicnî. 1>erhaps it is but slowly miost, and sonie the attraction of antiquity.
iiow that we cati expect tliose thuîîgs to Jience ive find error in its varions formis
couic tu ligýht; it is only aftcr severe sift- alpoliug to boîli principles of our ntature-
int; and trial thiat we should hiope or desiro \Vhen tho nations endeavoured tu scduce
to --e the Chiurch reccive thein. Tlîc labour Israel into idolatry, it is crident that they
ef seek-iing for thenm inay appear to somoe to iiiiglit do so on bothi pretext.s-becausc it
bc long and dreary; like the tuunnllin-g of wvas ancicuL and becauso it was uev. They
-an AIp, labour in the dark, and for years irnîght Say, Your fathers scrved sucob gods
resulless;- but if we enierg e to rmal light, on t'le other side of the flood, and iu
tu the suushiue and bcauty of a new world Egypt;" or tley iihturge. " Te imiages
at length, the labour will not bo lost. So and this variety of worslîip wil 1b new,
f;îr it, is ivell that our progrcss slîould bc and a welcoine relief ùloui that nionotonous
slowv. Rapid zlianges and swift revolutioxis -Mosaic systeni." At tho vrcsent titue. iii
are to bo drca-ded: thoy are syxuptomatic this cuntry, tlht aimnsofi itualism are urgeda
uf dcath amd corruption. Dccay coîncs to the subversion of tic gospel on precisely
rapidly on the dcad body. flcaltliI'ul tiiese picas; .- n thc score of novolty and o
i-rowtlî is coumnonly a înuchi slower proccss. the score of antiquity also. But the trutl
But, no question, wc ought tu cxpcct pro- as it is in Jesus can makec tho saine double
grress; ive ouglit tu sck tu brin-- out new appeal, and at whatevcr periods it lias madeas mvcll as old front the treasure-ncw progrcstebssc obeapa
interpretations-nc,. ideas-truth in new bc-en n.a. At thc Reforoxation, for ex-
relations and applications, flot to tic de- 'ample, the grcat doctrine of justification by
struction1 of the old, but to its developuxont. Ifaitx camne aut as old, as P>aulinc and Apos-

To go, therefore, to Seripture, xutely tu tolic, aud Set as the new Lutheran re-Çonned
dcend old tiieses is a iniistake; to go doctrine. 'lu tho evan.gelical revival of the
niercly to fisid a "uMonts for the old crecd last century the truth of Uic Spirit's wit-
f>1 tic Cizurcli is ivelI, but itot enougli. ncss wis old, well known not only to thc
And yet tu go, as sonie in our day Scin tu carly Chlristians but aiso tu the Reforiners,
go, îîîcrcly to play fi-ntasuic tricks withl but it liad becu sadiy bUft in thc back-
fatiniliar tVots--to twist anîd torture tliet ground, and ienc tic Mcîhodist revu-ai
into ncw bouses whfcli are not natural, or, brouglit it to lit, it mis îîew to the age.
at nio-e, but uxinor and subordinatc1 ni i For the prcscnt lune hotu ncw and old arc
ail tu Jiscredit old and chierxslied bcicz, or needcd; both îîcwand old will bave power.
tu produce startling effcts-is vmr wrong, Thlerc airc im<îy Carcas-xultitudcs
VcrY foolislh, croît sacrilegions. It us noV with and wiîliout a profession of Christi-
playin- ivith words, but with the lie of ttiitv'-wearing. trougli their dziy of crace
iuniau soukc rt is likc jcsting,! witîi Ècrip- >unblcst. Thec~ new is ncedcd, if' by-any
turc; castinîg fircbrasi,îd, arrows, and nicans llicy uxiglt ho iwakened and etartlcd,
dcatli- c.-lling theoz the scintillations or if doubt iniglit bc stirred or ,tlioufflit, pro-
genclusL; and proclainxing tlis deidly doing vo' lid. Aud yet the old is nedcd; for tlîc
te bc sport. Wc arc bUund huumibly ani 0111 diseaso hlolds theîn, anti tht ca gospel
ecriously to go to Scriliturc to find both bte of ---ce alonc cal, liýt liin.
new aîîd te _old. Till ail moen arecounvcrt- But, spceciallY, WC ive --Mid cldaigc anci
el., tili ail arc perfect, tli tic inystery of iîîquiry. Therc is a sc ar tr trutlm and
iod bc fiuisbcd, therc mviii bc nccd and. u cry for -rcst. Our circunistances are
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ti-oublcd, and worse tnny any day corne.
Same good men -ire clingin g to oid truth
fcarfulIy,ad trcmibling fbr the ark of God,
as thecy hoar the sbauting and the boasting
ci' the enenîy. They ecavo to trutb, but
only as one clings ta a dying frierid, ivitlî
the agony o? love, but with 'no hope. Oh,
what a relief it would bc to suob if the oid
or the new wcre comîncndcd to their con-
scicnce 'witha 1resh deinonstratian of the
Spirit and power. It would be as whien
one wakces fromn a dreadf'ui dreamn to pence-
fui realities. It would bc as whcn nature
confrants the nian Who has speeulated away
bis faith, in lier existence, conipeliing his
bomage. Thev w-ouid belicro afreslî and
TOjoicC anew.

Sonie, aguin, arc fillc ei vtlt irilcl tl«)p.
They saly foi7th as into an enclînîted land,

hecirs o? the ages.," as they say I in the
forcxnost files of times." Now, inicly to
denounce or ridicule their errors .-nd tlîeir
hopes, xnerely to say that theso delusions
ar-e old, "s not the way to beiieit tlîcni or 1
ci-en to i-oach thein. But tlîey can bc
reachcd by God's ncw and old truth. Even
they woulcl fei its strong and yet loving
ç-raszp if kindly and 'wisely. but poiverfully,
.a with the Spirit's tcstiniou3, it woere
miade ta caine near their consciences.

Anl»herc ar-c othe, r'nIotlicrs, irca iy,
worn with tlîoW_,It, vorn out witli tiiglit,
seeking i-est and finding none. Lk ol'
dore they will couie in, if the irk--winclow
is opened ta theni. Thc poor iost child that
bas wandercd tluroungh thc streets of the
gi-cnt city zill the n'old wintcr daty, w-ill laty
it down at night on the stone step outsiclc
tho bcoltcd prison-cloor, and bo gl;îd of refuge
in n coll. Such rettigc in a prison-coll saine
wcary zouls likeo Johin Newman haro round
in ?opcry. But WCe lhavec a botter siiolter
than that to tell the W-cary of. It is the old,
oid siielier of our Fatlîor's bouse. Tiiere
ia £lory round the old bouse ta tC creof

the prodigai w-bon bc Fecs it aftcr bis ;van-
dering. M .Nany a anc w-ho in youth sets out
flushcd with Iighl bope ta puih lis w-ay in
the great ci ty of thc worid, bcconting w ca ry,
longs ta goets back, to the quiet God-uinde
counýtry wvhcn age and toi) lhavIi-c pas ai-or
him. And so, the oid, old truUî as it is
in Jess tIc siînplost and quictcst!stite-
mient of it, is tbc vriy thing thattonad
o? thc w-orld-wcary need. Let us strive to
furnish tbis. Wha.-tcrcr W-C want or
bring, nercr, neirer let us forget this. Thorc
is roni -ind necd for aIl tInt w-o can proviu'e,
roorn and nec for thc ncw, room and ncod
for the oid.

Thc great lesson wbich the subject is fit-
ted to teach is, neithe- tofea- the 7new ?ior
forsakc (lie 01(1.

New things, truc and genuino, rnny pi--
sent tbemscives to us; let us receive theun,anentertaining the stranger trutîs, w-e
inny entertain angels unawares.

New deveoipnents of orror uîay surround
us, but God reig-neth, and WCe necd not, fiear.
If tIe Lord used Babylon and Egypt, Gree
and Ramec, w-lUi ail thecir power and ivisdom,
w-ith, ail their idointries and imînoralities,
ln subser-icy ta tîte înterest o? bis king-
dom, sureiy lio can use the unheilef and
supérstition of our inie, and unake thenV
but add ta the glory or the ri±oe of riglit-
cousneszs whidh is to bc.

And let us not bo ashaîned of the old
truth-the ancient cause offOod-thc ci-or-
Instin-ggospel o? tic evoriasting kingdoxn.
The crow-d calis it antiquatcd, thc woai-d
pranaunces it behind the aýge. They înigbt
as w-ell cal) tIc sun in licai-en antiqjiated,
or say that thc creriasting huIs arc belind
the age. Bren if ive sec diffieulties, confît-
sions, and apparent contradictions facing us,
let us I laIod fast that w-c lia-e."

Goil is bis own interpreter,
And lie, w-il! unake it plain

It is very uscless; to spend tirne in Vrain
regrets that WC lbai-c fallen on an Cvil ago,
or to, szty, IlOh that the quiet times aof
unquestioning belle? W-c back :gain ! Oh
that mn w-c imre child-likc Oh01 that
tIc aId dnys w-cre back !" Sa to foot is
natural; but it is just as w-lion the mn inj
the rnidst of lis cares Wisles Iused? a
child again. It is very vain. Wc must
stand lu aur 0-wm lot, and fhc w-bat God is
pleasod, to send. Let us do it. TÀct us
tcstify and spcak ont as Gad gives us oppor-
tunity. Thc time rnay soon ar-rive w-hon
mnie w-il) not endlure sound doctrine, w-hon
thc storm of opposition and bate wll burst
sa ficrcly round us, that, likec t.he dcsert
travchier arertaiken by the simoon, W-C sbahl
be zible only ta hideoaur face lu Our mantie,
and lie down tillit pass, enter int God's
chambcr, peorbapr; into, the gi-arc, ana rcst
titi the storîns of rugît have biow-n, titi the
day dawn and Uie sbadows foec awny. Blut
tînt lias not yet corne; and, hcefore, ruow
let us bc diignt, brlngin- forth the ucw
and aId, fulfhlinL- ur tcstiiînony in aur
day. Lot us work for Chrlst!s sake, for
colr.scîcnce snk-e, for aur frionds' anad
brcthren's sako, for the kingdorns sakc, and
w-lien it coules W-C shahl find that aur labour
has not bc-en in vain ini the Lord.
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Tbizz edition contains the celebrated Treatise, 'l f the Practical Divinity of the Paiets dliscovered

io be destructive of Citristianity and Meu's Soîtis,' with the preface by the 11ev. ioMýAs SMITH.
Adams's Practical WVorks, coinplete, 3 os.............37
Serinons and Treatise by Samsuel Wr1ýard, ç3 o1 ......... 37

These volumes contain two Sermnons by Adams neyer before publishied, and Lifé by tîte 11ev, Dr.
Amius. Ward's Sermons and Treatise.s are 1 trefaced by the 11ev. J. C. Rx't,t.

Plu AIdexvs of ý'ntejects antd of Telcts arc o Ppended to each Il' r1.
The Volumes are dîtrably and itandsomely botnd, antd aire Iitted at once to take titeir place in

sny library; and il is 10 o rctenttered that uniforn editions of Goodwin. Sibbes, and Clark-
hlavie n ot irevinusi y exisled.

CO MMENTA11IES EDITED BY MR. SHIERMAN.
Tlo, folloiong valuable works iu intierial 8 vo., handsomely antd substantialiy botund in cloil,

'ottte lube sît1t1 lied iii sets at $10, or septtrately, at $3.0t0 per vol. :
1. Coliimienîtary on te Second Epistle of P>eter, by Thoinas Adams.
2. cottnentuty on Ilosets, by Burî'ugs, Hall, and Reynolds.

-o~îetîy on 1 lie E' isile of Juo y nîkyn ; and
t'onliiit1- ontlelpisîlos to thte Philippians and Colossians, by Jean Daille.

4. (io1)l]nentatry on 1]3zekiel, by Williatn Greoithili.
h ICH-OLS SE RIES OF C OMMNlENTA RIES,

The tirsi. ycarýs Issue consists of-
1. Airay on Philippiuns, and Cartwrighit on Colossians.

IL. Kin,, on Jonah, and Rainolds on Obadiah and Ilaggai.
III. Stoclk anti Torsliell on lLalaclti, atd Bernard and Fuiller on Ruthi.

The Second Year's Isue consists of-
1. Hlardy on First Joltu.

Il. 'Marbîtry on Ilabakkuk and Obadiahi.
III, Bayne on thse Ephesiaus.

GOUGE ON T11E IIEîmREWS, IN 3s VOLS.,
Will form the Third Year's Issue. Vol, l is now ready. Vol '2 will bo jttblished on ]si Decens-
be'r, and Vol. 3 on ]si April, 18G i

Each year's issue, consisîing of Ilîree volumes in (irown 4to., d iirably bound. is supplied to
itlilbscribers at $5.25j or In separitte Yo1s. at $2.00 each.

A complote prospectus xvi! be sent, ou application, either personally, or by pre-paid letter ta

DAWSON BROTIHER,
Nos. 55 to 59 Groat St. Janes Street,

MO NTRE AL.



LOVELL'S SERIES 0F SOHOOL BOOKS.
ilavimg long feit the rnecessity existing for a SERIES 0F EDUQATI0O.AL WORKS, prepared

and

EXPRES8LY ADAMIED FOR DUR COLONIAL 8CdOOLS,
The Publisher was induced to attempt the supply oft' bis want. Ilis eff'orts thus far have 'ocen

crowned withi success ; bis books having been most generally welcomed in the Sehools, and moss.
favourably noticcd by the Press, of British North America.

LOVELL'S GENERÂL GEOGRAPHEY, Price 65c.,
lias met with entire success, havir.g been already introduced irnto almaost every Sehool
throughont British North America. The General Geography, however, being considered toc
far advanced for young beginners, a ncw and elementary work bas been prepared, entitded,

EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHV, Price 4 .5 c.
The IlEasy Lessons " is written in an easy and graduai style, and is considered by traînent.

.udges the be5st book yet issued for youing beginners.

The publisiser takes great p!easure in callhng attention to the following List of thc

SCHOOL BOOKS
already issued by hirn; and to which he will add, from Urne to time, sucb New Works as May

be of use te the Youth of the Provinces z

1. LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPIIY, with 51 115. Student's Guide to Eniglisli Granunar;- or, the Way
Coloured Maps, lui Beautifful Engraviings, and a b t Speak aud Write &Oraumaticall 9 . lSy flic 3e'.
Tabule off Cloeks off the 'World. By J. George 1J.C. Armstrong, M.A.
Hleiis, LL. B., E.R.GI.S. i 16. Einglisb Granimar mado Easy. By G. G. Vasey.

i'bi, 5,k i.~iiya.O f,,, -d ~oh fiol.i' .17. Leiei-s Euglish Graiflar, full botnd.
-, c.ItOgý. A ad ,. .-I i. ýBliu,5 F-i.- t

ce DOin,.,nd ). do. do. hait boiind.

2, EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAP1IT,ý 18 An Easy Modeof Teaching the Rudiments. of Latin
with Ma is and Illustrations; being întroduetory berammar Es. Beine. yTonsJlr)R
to Lovell's Generai Geograpby. lBy J. GeorËe i etoEqMA trIeinr.B h
illigius, LL.B., F.R.G.S. 11.RudimenQts off Grammar frIeiur.B h

3. llIfT>ltY OF CANADAand of the ter British 23go Treatise on French Prononciation and (ienders.
rrio C' in North America, withi illustrations, t 'By .1. B. Angelvy Lafont, Es., Frenchi Maýtc.r,
ncjuv and reeised edillon. 1By th aie Granimar and Central Schools, Hlamilton, C.W.

t.National AritlimetiC, inTieoraiid Practice, adapt- 21. Piunoek's improved Edition of Goldsmithi's Hlistory
ed ti) lieinal Curreucy. By J. Hl. Saugster, offEgnd (Secoad Casodiaa .Ediffsn.) By

.NI. ., 31 1).W.C. Ta.ylr,LL.D., T.C.

5. ey te NationialA.ritbrnetic. By thesarne. 122. Elemeuits off Elocutiors. By J. Barber, M.R.CS.

6. Elementary Arithinetic, in Decimal CurreuicY. B, 23. Classic Reader. fly 13ey. im. iiilton, D.D.
uicsane.24. Blritish American Reader. By 13ev. J. 1).Bforthwjdcl

the lemntar Arllîmtir By he ain . Outlines off Chrotiology. By Mrs. Gordon.
7. Key to fi lmnaYAthci-Bthsie.26. Classical English Spelling Book. BIy G. ti. (,
8.Eeiitr rets Agba. lIythcsifle. 27. A Cornprchensive S sten rf BookdKeepitn,ý 1w
9. Key lu Elceietary Treati2e on1 Algebra. By the i Single and Double entry. 'By Thomas R. Johî•-

~sie. sou1, Aceolintaut.
Par 1,incudiîg taiir,Ilb. 28. The A-B-C Simplitied, aud Readinîg Muade easy to

1e. Natuiral liilOhOP11Y, Pat1 nldn tte, i the capacity off Little Obtidren.- BIy GG. VaseLy.
drostatirs, &c., &tc. By thesanie.i

11. Natural l'hilo.olly, Pari I1, beibg a Ilauid-]3rok of' Text .Books, prietaed ftein nese Slél*,ot upc, Plaees anc
Cleinical 9'bly8ics; or, the Phy sies off licai, l'ight i in goed Jtiidilg7..

aud Electricity. By Vice saine. 291. First National Blook off LefSflu-q.

12. Student's Note Book ou Iuiorganic Cheinistry. BIy 30, Secon d do. doý
thce saine. 31. Thurd do. do,

13. First tessons lu Scieultifle Agriculture.- By J. W. ' 32. Forlh do. do,
Dawson, LL.D., F -R. S '8i 3. Fiffth do. do.

11, Generya l'rinciples off Lauguage -or, Tle Phlos

lly.off Granimar. By Thoncas ,IaffreY Robert8oor1i, 34. FreciIh wîthont a M«aster.
Isq ,M.A. 5. French Genders, taught i a Six Fables.

IN PRLESS :

litE CA' p NSCI10oi. SPHIiAER5 ANDl IlECITva, JISTROoDCCTORY SK<ETCHEFS AND STORILS3 O roJcleI0f
coutalintii a nomber oflProse and Poetical Piece'. Cc.Àesaus, based Upon the "Iigstory off Canada
aud Dialogue,,,, sicitable for Grammar and Coma and off the nUier Britishs Provinces in Niorth
moni bcîo xaiiotions and Exhibitions, by Ameriea", Witb illustrations. By the saie.
.J. George llodgins, LL.B., F...S iuMiAN PIeYSOLOY, byJ.IL. Sangster, M. A., M. D

FIUST STEFS IN GEN'CAL xGOaAnhsv, Wilb MUPS SIX FLE EXEIcCISES IN MENSURATIîON. 13Y J, Il

and illustrations. By the saine. sangster, M. J., M. D.

JOHN LOVELL, PUBLISIME1.

MONTREAL, JULY, 1866.



ESTABLISHED 1818,

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
CATHIR AL BL OCK,N NOTRE DAME STREET, M ONT REAL

Have alwa3 s on band an assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
0F SUPEROR QUALITY, WARRANTED GOOD TIME KEEPERS;

0F THE NEWEST DESIGN, AND IN GREAT VARIETY;

SILVER TEA AND COFFEE SETS,
JUGS, GOBLETS, CUPS, SALVE ES, SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, &c.;

ELECTRO-PLATED TEA AND COFFEE SES, MPONS, FORKS, &e.
ALSO,

COMMUNION SETS, in Electro-plate and Britannia M)etal; TABLE & POCRET CUTLERY,by the Lest makers; PAPIER MACHIE WARE,' in Tables, Work Boxes, Desks, &c..2
OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES, TELESCOPES, and SPECTACLES; BAR.OMETERS,

THERMýOMýETERS, )[ARBLE and other CLOCKS;
FANS, tPURSES, LEATHER TRAVELIN-ýG IIAUS, and a great varicty of articles ton

numerous t0 mention.

PIRE AND LI-FE INSTJRANCE

SCOTTI SIL PRO-VI-NCIAL ASSUR"l'ANCE COMIPANY
]j'jýj1èb1 O n. -Y r ©F I1LMSJWEEO

C APIT A L, - - - ONE MILLION STERLING.
in.vest.ed in Canada, $,S50,00.

A, » }}A Y F H Y, MON T R e A
DIRECTORS :

Ilonourahie JOHNS YOUNG, Chairtian.
HUGor TAYLOR, Esq., Advocate. lon. CHsAS. WILSON, Mf.L.C.
R. D. COLLI1s, Esq., Mýerchant. 1 WILLIAM SACHE, Esq,, Banker.

Secietae-y,-A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

Attfution bs directed to the Rate of Premium adopted, which will Le founid more moderate
han that of most other Companies.

Policies for the whole of Life issusd at Hlaif Rates for the frst five years, so adjusted that
&0î polîcies are flot liable to arrears ofremiuns Age 25, vearly premilm for.£100=£l Is. M.,
or for £500, yearly premium, £5 8s. 9d. at ather ages in proportion.

WEST END STOVE WAREHOUSE9
209, MCGILL STREET, MONTREAL.

A, LARGE and Vavied Stock of Ilouse Furrishing Hlardw are. Stovc.s, Iron IDedstew 1, Tir,
, Land Japanned Warc, Table Cutlery, Plftted Ware, &e.,, &c. 'R. KE RR & C.



B3RITISH PERIODICALS.
T îE ONIONQU'APiTEIlLY EEVIi3W (tnî v.

'111E EINlB1VRGII1 1iEYIEý\- (\' ig.)
TIHE W ESTlMl\STlIA'1 IIEiEW (Raiacal.)

TU1E NOUlT1l 1 111II11E' V (Irtev lrr,)
AN!

DL XC1\V t>J) RIN IjURTGII MlVAZINE (Tory.)

TERMVS FOR I 867, PAYABLE IN U.S . ('IRRENCY.
Fol. aii ote of Ille Reie ........ ....... .......
F'or anc twio of Ille i-ciu z .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . . .
Forui' ne iîree o, the iitvieviw .. s ........ 10 .....
l'or 1ii four of tlle Reuiei' ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..12
For î11ackwood's ...... a....... t......

For M ackwood an n ut' lie% . . . . 7
Fut ll'îîkwood andigan" 2 of the ,ei ens .... ....... l
For 111.1 t'kwnood antd , ut tflic lb.' c kw........................ 'i-
For lilackwoudi andi tii, 4 l'ov jous ... ...................... 1,-

fiL U. B S.
AX Oisî'oîtnt of' ltC n/y per t'O m-1 ti bIli ai loweil to ub of fourii or iioe i petjii . TIi s, foutr

copies of Il1aekwootl, or uf oiit [lt iew, wiiiilie seit I/uoi i/t' for $128.Four cet lips of lte
four iIeviews atnd 11lackwooucd t'or $ t i, to su on,

P OST A GE.
Wlten senti b emnail ftlic Ptî,Ac Iao l aniy parît ut tIi' I 'i id Sttes il bie bu t Tw en Q-fo i,

C~en ts a veat for tandliEttt ' ut buit E iglit Cen'~tsH a yc.îr for cach of Ille Jt'u i-s.

PRtEMiIUM io NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
t N ew Siîbsî'riiers to aiii ltwo of Ilie aboie ptt'iicals; fir i m- iili be entitieti to receiî'e,
gratis, any une ut tue Fwu /ctî' l'or 1tt6 N et Siil critr o0 al tie ut ftueProia o
1 867 rocs receive. gratis, iiael.ioîtil or cii' ti'o otf flie tc IlFou Rees' for 1 '.

Titese Itret-lums w iii le aiioieed on ail rîiw siiitcriittiuis i'eceiveîl bîttîre A 1tril I, 1867.
istbcri1jers may aiso obtîtin bailk tittibers uit fle foliuw ing redurcd ratî'c. vi

''llie iNtti tB // froro Jcnttary, 1863 10 I)Ceîîuber, i18663, intcluie; tue t/tirl/t nd tue
Ti-estintster front Aitril, 1864, lto Iecernber, 186,G, incluivie c uti tlle ]ondon Quarter/y fur tlic
u'ears 1865 antid56 at Ilite rate ot $1.50 a ',ear for ci or any Review,

t,!Nei tuer pretni troc t o Suijecribers, nuti.c icouit itu Ci tbs, itur reduoced iriS 's foi' back nom-
bers, cen l'e atiuwed, ni est tflic ntuiieyx i retî it tet ir It' <t/0t/e Ptîlt/r.'"

Nu pnroltuw cari lie givent tu ('ibls.
111E LEONAIID SCOTT CUIIIiI O.,

385 Walke.î Street 3 N. Y.

The L. S. Pub, Ru., a150 pitii Ilie
F 'A R ~el[ , 'S GIàDE.,

luell",uu SE 017 c Etýiltlrgi, and the late J. P. NORTON, ut YaIe Coliege. Tvo voIiîtnîc
Bei ai 0t ctao, 1600O paiges, and ,îîîîîîeroîts e£grceings.

ri'ce $7 for lte two volumes -Bv mail, post puid, $8.

T Ii E

ROYAL COLLEGE 0F PILYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
KI1N G 8TON .

r-I 111lI Medicai Facuty ut' Qiteeuis ('uiitge, beiiug noie incoritirateti, utîtuier lte abou'e tlesigiia-
nictioni, îî'ii coimttienc te ijr 'litree ni Sesýioi oit W E ilN E S A Y1, t> RTOB1EU 17tttîts

S'irgerev-Jtlin R, Dickson, Mi.i., 311 'l.tMALRS., Eng., Pt'esitlent.
)lcijcît-l'feFuiler, Mi.,D.17RSEiii igsrr

fbtb'etrice, 1ctjciciLliell, M.1P.
Forietic Medi itte-iludet ick Kennedy, M.D., L.P.RS., Efin.
Inistituites ut Mediiie-l)otitali Matcit, 3.1, IA R.S., EMin.

Anaoni'-MclieiSutllivan, M.
v'itisr-iliciaril A. lleeee, B.A., M.i).

3lateri'î Me dica atnd K'ttncc-7 xennietdy, 1.) as.'istedJ i Il. SineM.D., Memrber
l'ii.rmîceiticai Society otfîet r an

iiuan-'lliS.R. Dît1tiis, 5.)
Practiccialniuii-tne Neisii, M1.).
'The 1) iîùna of Itle R tiilegs ett tles lu ilegi iratin Dît 'lie t.'ittlege îîiii lie aciiIiaied tlu îeeit 5

U'niv ersity, su tt stidents roay also ulîtain ftie Degree ut 31.1)
A nY lithier ii lore aiti Itiay lie ulîtai ncI i i> aplYîi ng tu tîte Pies iii n t or Regist rar.

li-rThe Mttrietiaiiti anti Cutrricutlum art' itlentical in tue ('oileges ut' btîth lipper and
J.unet' Camnadia, Stiieiîls etit"ritg ('ollege tii FaIl are exeiîlted front Ilte reguictions <if Ilte

'ID dicil Rliitcii. 2


